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"Waterville, Maine-

•B'riday, December 15,18855.

NO. 27.

COWliEtUHl

A-T X.-A.-W,

Rfcl'uRM Clcb CONViFTION.—H. W.
Dunn ot Waterville, who was present
and who was pul on the state commltteo
for Kennebec county, repotted our Refo^ Club ks follaws
..He said the club la atill living an<| do*
ftig a good work. At one time It WM
looking dark for il, but the people came
forward and said the club niuat not go
down. It had done good In Ike poet,
and taking new conrage, went to work
again and has been the means of anrlng
quite a Dumlier ot the young me*. Most
of the old members are stllT keeping tbe
pledge, Bill) have taken a higher step sod
are working in thu Christian walk of Blit,
Thu following resolntiona were adopt
ed
Rcsllslng that God has ble-sed oar
work in the |>a8t, and trusting His gnid<
ance for the lutiire, we therefore resolve,
Ist. Thai In view of the glorionk re
sults for guotl arcontpllsbcd, as we behove, hy (bu simplicity of our nrgmnlaa''
ticn, wu re sUirm as oar chief comer
stone its original motto, ” Nun-scctorian,
non-polltiesl and non-proseciiling, with
malice toward none, but charity for all.”
'id. That while so expressing oarBi'ivr s, we extend the right band of fel
lowship to every temperance organlution ul whatever namu or nature engaged
ill this great warfare tor Ood and Ulo
right.
^
9d. Tliiit In Ladies’ Aid Societies,
Crusades, Women’s C^rlstisn Tens]^anix) Unions ami other kindred aasoctolions, wo I'feogiiixo onr moat powerful
aid, and ask Gial's richest blessings to
rest U|)un them.
..
Tlie next convention will be held at
LlslHin Factory on tka first Wednesday
und Tfinrsdny in MaiTb, 188*. *
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DAN 1, B. WIND.
oonfribotea a ChriatiBha stnry called ** <^nd*
mamma'ft Peftrla.** Anotber featare la the
tie old man with his mild, abstraelo.l
sntToHr asu rsoisiKToas_____
bright, oolured frT>ntiHpiece bv 11 B. Dlroh^^a
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a olever
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“Yes,” still the doctor, eolcmnly, sat there.
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Fairies,
ia a irae
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na well.
“she sbiivrs every .iudivAli:)n of Koiii(C
•' Ho owned this pi ice onco,” sixid by the votes ol tbo pooplo-jaud when
Mnloivla Dunglnn conirlboten n pathetic litUe into It (leellnr. Rest, relitXHtiiin, ebuiiKe
Mrs. Daggett, ” but bis sons lurnuil out such a thing lia|mens it is a ray of sun
Cbrutmna tale ; and two pages are given to
J. K. SOULE,
the words and moaio of a tunefal ChrUtmM ol air sa<l Beene—tbal’n tv hsi she ought bad, and lie elidorsi'd lor Squire S hIus’h
AND
have.”
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that
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not
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eoiisin, nnd lost everyibinz. And liere shine in iKililic* I'j see how generally
Teacher of Music. - _
^tractive beeanse it does not happen to be mors
Mrs. Dardsnet looked pcrturlted. he is in his old age wlileml « penny I i the piip'is ol nil parlies pat him on the
Dealer 'in First etasi iftuical Instru
•• Desr, desr,” she taW, *• wiml ti pltyl Wfiiit is it Becky P The oven ready lor sliouliler and give lilni a |ilciisiinl word.
V and Her Uarden ia a aix-page poem
ments. ' Will (woe Pianos an m thorongh
htn
nv F.V&
T.. Ogden, anil
ten bv
Eva L.
and Kamn'
beaatifally Ulna* Amt she’s tjuile t pet of mints, loo, ilesr the pies ? Yes, I'm ronimg."
No matter lor party; but repnbliesn,
wanner.
trated. There in an amusing Alphabet of Chilf llulo ihiiig. tShB is lerj quick with her
And she hiistleil away leaving Helen
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WATK67ILLK. MK. '
ter« A qaaint and highly (Rriginal fairy tale ia wtiy she puts irioituings on n dress posi
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Story
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Vlteaa. j
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T.. Trowbridge*!
filling her sense, tiu) luslle of ibe in iple
AND
The sesside cotttgti woutil l>e tbe miiiiniiriug overhead. She look .Mis. now It esse in point by being nomii.ated
ham Brothera* Tide Mill, la alao oi>oUnned
B.I
aaJt
*. n 1
with three interaatlng ebaptera.
iw,
place fur her,” 8iiir)r«etetl Dr. Miillnnil. DariUnel’s $10 Inll from her \«>eke.t, to a Itieruiiveand n‘sponsible yHisitloli lir
A paitU) list of the attraoihHia tor 1683 Id* “ You are one ot me
pmriinerten I iiihI l(Mikixl long and earneslly at II. She i the enstoms at I’oitiaiid. To be sure.
OS It'i'I
rliidea~rbe Tinkham Brotbem' Tide Mill, a believe, nnd—"
new aerial atnry by J T. I rowhridge; The^othought of Ibe little one burse earryall
*•
Yes,
but
the
sesside
cottage
is lull.” wlileb she nnd till! girls Irom Ixwoml Col. I’lillen is one ol the ablest and moat
ry of Viteau, an bintorioal novelette of girl a^
ry’I'ho Kennebec Journal will Airnltb
said
Mrs.
Dardanel.
Mot
an
inrii
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Ixiy life in the 18th ceatory. by Fmok R.
Instlltllu were lo have liirnl togellier to dignified and sclioliiily edilors in Maine, da ly reiHirts of I.a-gisIallvo proceefilngs,
A LOT OF
Stockton; The Htnry of Ibpbiii H<H*d. the fam* rtroin unoccupied. I htid h itcte I rout
drive over Ibe bills and gieiii all Ibose IIS everyiiody admlis,—but—anil tbal tbe
oua yeoman, by Maurice Tbomneon, The Story the malroii ye.ii nitty I”
as iisuui, enmmenelng Ihn first Monday
Orrion I* HiiiUKEn Block.
of the Field (»f the Cloth of OA)ld,byE B. •• Ah, indcetll’’ said ihc doet.tr ftimWtng sweet, misty siiiiimei alli iiioons; ol I’lrsh has dune its lull sliare in holding
llie exeitrsi.iii lo I'win it lek by sieiimer, the republic.Ill party ill Maine lo Its best ill Janiniry. Its past tnilhfurness is a
Brouka, bi be illaatraUd with many remarkn*
Water vill6. Me.
blepioturca; A Brand-New Nation, a capital with his watch seals. “ Utiloitiiitale— iqKin which she li .d c nino d, ni tnu netv
guarantee for Ibu fuliire, and everybody
For !^le Cheap.
novel play, by Wm. M. Bukcr; Sw-pt Away, very.”
bluek bnniiiig diess wliieh she bad > e- iiilegriiy,--l.nl—and ilial thu Col, is cma aerial atory «>f the MiaaisRippi flAMKisof )883.
••Bni," ciled Mrs. Dnrtlan'I. nn eiilixi lo buy. She mu-l ab.iinlon ull iiii'hliy qn.ililied for the dillles of the nill be inlerestcti to know wbnt M done
by E. 8. Ellta. formerly editor nr A*f * Golden idea rt^denly uecurring to her niiirli
at Aegiista Ihis winter. The Journal
Days; ' KHmbeth Thftmpaon. the celebrated bepeffeu ami belrizzietl bead, •*there Is these little da: ling exlraviig inee.a il .she nHponsiliii! place teiideied him,—but it
painter
of battle acenea. ilhiatrated by pic*
will bu tent during tlio session foY IS.
indulged in Ibis oilier laney.
OFFICE, Cor. Main aud Temple Bit.
Mts.
D.iggell’.
farm,
a
lew
miles
riirdots
sc
III
IIS
Iboiigli
At
least
one
{Hiper,
tar(» prepared by Miaa Thompson; Wher was
•• As It tliere eould bo any choiee,"
ltEttlUKKCE,Ualn.8t.,app Elmwood.
A. I.. ITlcFADDEM,
Yilliem? a thrilling story of the llnsfo Tnrk- ther Uii’wu ilie shtire. S le takes Imatil- she said to berselt, and then she got up tnu Argos lor instance if no olber dared, In addilhm to its usimi leatures of Inter
iah war. by Archibnld Forbea; The B<iy at the ars for
est, iliere will bo the eleellon of A U. S.
per week, anil 1 believe It is a and went soflly Herons ilio gr.iss nnd
Dealer In all kinds of
OSaa Haura, Bto 0 A. M. —
White Mnuae, the life of ** I'lid '' lAtnooln. by Very nice pliiee
if ymi llitiik it advis cluvt > blossinus lo wbeiu “D.idily .^lilfliii’' niiglil just iwd him ol Isiiig an old baeli- Senator, and I he ru-dUtriclIng for mem
o8 r. U.
Noah Brooka. author of The Boy EmlgranU;
1 10 2 and
< lor, wbicli everybody knows he can’t
Comediea for Children, a fine aeriea Ait juve able I’ll take a nmnlh’s board lor the girl sal.
bers ot Coiigres.x. There will also ba
nile pUya, by £. H. HriKiks, author of The tberc. 1 I'vully feel us if the ticar lilile
“Do you like ibis plauu
she said di'iiy. Hut we are nut going lo do il, lin' tbe new revision of the slalntcs, nnd tbe
Land of Nod, etc.,—and including a Christmas girl belongeil to me.,’
the I'.piMiinimcnt Is one “ emlneiilly fit
Melange, *• The False Sir Santa Clans," pre
•• An exeellenl plan,” said the doctor, soltly.
rcorgaiiiziitloii of the Slate' Relonn
“ll’s home, my dear," he ntiswered, lo be made.”
pared expressly for h<iliday times. There will oracniarly. ’’ 1 have no iloubt but tliat
Selioul; besides the political paiiy wrang
Ordcpapromptly flUed at Ixiweat Market Prices be short stxiriea by Louise M. Aloott, and many a monlh of sea air would make quite a siemiugto iiiouse liitnseif mil ol a nv
omoK
other well known writers for young folks; pa
I've lived here ei.li01 in. "It’a home.
tyl'lie Lewiston Journiil still finds ling needlul in frassing thd state front
Orders for
pers on home duties and recreatious. out-d.ior dilferent woman of her.’’
ty odd yuais. 1 eould ii.il lire any wliore room lor im|ir(ivcmeiil. A new feature till- hands of (iov. riiilitcd lo tboee of
Oyer Ptoplei's Hationa\ Baak.
ejMirU, occupation and inatructior^fAW boys
Helen Hyde ctiuld linrdly bt lieve her else.”
and girls, with popular features imd depirt- own ears wbeii Mrs. Denlam I beam
IIKBIDENCK
• Hut Ihere are other places plo.isaiiler.’ promised is ii Iravelling correspoiiilenl, Oov. Itoliie, All the slate and general
menta. Subscriptions should begin with the ingly aiiiiouiietd her inlentioiis
iia^n‘St.^ next to ly^nititrian Churvh,
“ it may be, my dnii, ii may Ue, ’ with the special mission of noting things news of Ibe day will also find room. Ho
November number. Theancoeediug issue, *' I'he
nr future deliver; eollcUed.
•• Tlic seashore ! ‘‘ she cried, iter pale be said, liHikiiig al bir wnli troubled
Wonderful Christmas number,*' will sIkar b.ive
III w and sliniige, and of exliihitmg the man will) eluimi lo be either a party or
face
liutboJ
all
over,
'•
the
real
seat
Oh
a
CAtlorod
fnMitii-pieoe
and
many
unuau
a
I
at
ere-i tbroiigli tiie em v, x lens ol lii>
HAILES,
tractions
Ill's. D.iid.iiiel. I bare ilreametl ol it all gla-S.’S. ‘•Blit they wou dn l seem llie iiiilui-ti'inl, miiii'i.il and ngiieultliriil re Ull imiependent Voter IlM it riglit to be
i'uhliirhed by *91^6 Ontiiry Company, Unhn iny lile. Ami for a whole biigbl sum
sources of the state. A lull daily jour- ignorant ol wlist |mrliL-s are doing this
lo me.”
Square. New1 lAirk. at 33 a year.
mer lAotilh! Oil, how can I thank you?” sanii:
Attorney & Counsellor
Helen
went
to
Mrs.
Daggett,
wli
i
was
-iial
of Iigislalivu {iroueedliigs will be winter.
Thk Wheelman for December pre■* I*y fief lug well itiid strong as liisi baking pies and rolls and slriiwbiirry
given by their own corree(roiidenl; ami
WATERVILLfe, me;
■enta the fA»llAAWing tab'e *.f co t*nta :—
as you can,” said Mis. Dardane.l, really slioiieake all at oiiee,
Altuuxa, Ubanos Co., Fuasiua,
A Hull fora Kihbon; Biavch-r'a Btrng; Tin touched by tin- girl’s iiiiiocenl cnlbusiAt BauK, Wrnl WAlfrvUI*. eveTi' .viiurdiij.
a Serbs oi letters from Kiirupe is in prepNut. 28,1881.
“
Mr.-.
Daggett,,’
site
said,
“
hero
nr.HiatAiry
A>f
I'hnt
Club
llun;
The
Qaa«tion
of
I’huiuix m.K'.lv, Wjitorville, Maine. Prejudice; T'hAi .sear and the Iteinole; BAings asm. “ Anti here is a $10 bill lor you,” ten dollars wliieh .Mra. Dard.iuel give anitioii. The •• .’^altirday Night’I'lilks,”
Having been ii constuot reader of tbe
of Bicvcling; \ Flying Dntchinun. ebapten. silt) ailded, with a siiiile. You nisy need me todoas 1 pleased wiili, ami I please So spiey ill Ihi'ology and general {ihiluso- Mail Iniin my ehildhuoil, ami leeing let
VA it VEl\
1-4; The CAmfe^sums A>fa Clergyman; A Mid some trifle of dres«, or tberc iimy Ite a
night Ride, a po^in : Thu Uses of the Bicycle: drive or a picnic or exeuisioii going on lo givu it to you to keep old Mr. iMilllni pliy , are to be eunlliiiied. Its dally tele- ters Irom other seulious of the SouUi, 1
tliouglil 1 would send you a abort UelAAiveon Wheeler: Tommy Tinker; The Miais- in which you nisy want to pariicipate. ’ beie for live weeks longer.”
TEACHKUOF
•• Mercy sakes alive 1’ said Mts. Dagg grapiiic news is later than tbal of any scri|ilion ul this {Kirtiuii ol our Slate.
ter—Mental and Muacuhr; Iricyoling; East
i'lie pour girl’s lirst impulse was to ell, “ be iiiu’t no kin lo you, i- l.c P ’
Ling
Inland;
Clergymen
and
the
Bicycle.
Ovi'r
Ollier
evening
daily
eomiiig
lo
WiileiSo uiueli tins been written in {Waise ol
rUfENIX BLOCK.
the Alps by iiicyole; i'rioyoling and Health; iviurit lilt! money.
* No,” said Helen, ** bin be is so old
Ibis •' L'liid of Flowers,” tliol 1 fear
L.o.wHVEii. Wuterville; Maine.
Bells va. Wbintlea; and the uanal well tilled
•• No, you sliall not give it back—it is and Ifcble and lileiidleso, ami—mid — ville. A 8|iiey Wiisliiugtoii letter, aiiil some ol your reuilurs may think some of
SJ
senres ol olliei good llinigs, me to give
Editorial Department, with Wheel News. FAir- a present from me, and I eboose you shall
please Mr.s. Diigge'.l, lake the iiioiiey. iiileresl lo tlie in.eomiiig ol rejnibliean llie .leeouiils ralher overdrawn: but aa 1
eign News, Ac. The numlier ia elegantly
And,
perhaps,
by
Ibo
lime
it
is
gone
1
printed, and aeveral of the aritolea are band- Keep it.”
liuvu no •■ iixe Ip grind,” 1 snail write
, E- If. XQSES,
Helen Hyde’s hettrt bout high wiili sbsli be able to send a liitiu more. i\ly rule ul Aiigii.sia. [$'k .. year.]
Homely illusirHted. Though devAited t4> the
KBSIUKKCK ON MlLl. 8TRKT.
mnliiiig bul Iscis,
ileliglit
wlien
she
first
saw
the
l)aggeU
interests of Wheelmen, it mual not be forgAit;
employers aro going lo p.iy me gen. i.My Imsbuml and myself eamo bere
IKer Hid M.II.)
ten that this is a fi/erary magaaioe and of • farm house, a long, low, red building.
lifleeii inonibs ago ; vhioe wfalch tHue wa
SBYILLS, HE..
*Thv charltlf*! tIiMt luuUte, nnd ticalf Rnd
high standard, Ita literary and ariistie merits With an iiuiiieuse slack oi chimneys, a ourly in ibeeily, and I leel myself giowA
im
scMtUTvU
ikt
the
feet
of
uisii,
like
Hswvrs.’’
iug
better
sole
lo
work
ivi
iy
day.’’
iLivi)
bulll us H neat little house, feacM
will oommend it to all, whether Wheelmen or cluster of umbrngeous maple trees garOrricB: Frontrooimover WstorvlUc Saving's
Phy.sirlan Sc iiiirKeoii,
nA>t.
Bo Helen Hyde adoptid ibo caii-e ol
When drawing tlio moriil suggested :iia>iii five oervs, {rlonted a gonlea ealDBank. Intely oooupiecl by Foster At eiewarl Att'ya
liitiding
it
alrout
with
shade,
and
a
door
Pabliabed by The Wheelman Go., 608 Wash
OPPICK floutta: 8 to It, A. M., 1 to n I*. M
WATEKVII.LE, ME.
yard trill tif sveei, old fashionetl fiow- one even poorer nnd inoiu frieinllu-s by Ibe simple iiieiib nl ns descrllied in eU-nlly large to raise our own vegetables,
ington at., Boston, M.iaa.
Artificial teeth aet on Kubber. OuM or SlWer
than bersell, and lor a year she paid $’.1
OFFICSInThoyer'. Blotk. .
while in full sight of the windows a week steadily, and Mr, MilHiu uevui ’■ (jiileliis, ’some few weeks since, an* unit li.ivu ulso sinned a siiiali prango
pUtea. All work wnrrnntad. Una ntid Liner nd
Pktkbhon'b Magazinb for Jiaqa-. era,
other ihoHghl, and growing out ot that, grove, (alxml 200* irai-s), 11' well ^
mlidataTed to nil anlU^le peraona ihni d«a(r« It.
OrricBtlou.: FromPtoia A. U.
the
Atlantic
flung
lis
curimg
crust,
of
ry—the first in the field—ia a marvel of basety
knew what a danger men.'iiieeil liini I
was vugge-led ; but Irmiiig to eiicroaeli liuving sal otil a variety of other frattstosr. it.
the most OAistly, evidently, ever issued. There foam ull along the shining glioru. Mra.
At the end ol that liiiiu the old gen on your colli,mis I lot it pis.s, and now trues-—{riosapplca, bauaimt, Ac,
«
are two beautiful steel engraringa; the first D.iggett weiuoined her warmly; she
Bul my olijeel 111 writing is not to IcU
Cberrv Bipe.an exquisite copy of Mitlaia cek'- had been Mrs. Darilancl’s housekecpi-r tieiiiiin’s grandson came Irom some wide s-'ii'i il with an addition.
Whilst templed, us wu often are, to your readers wfiat wc Uava done, but lo
brated picture; the other, Psyche Listening to once, and knew the value of taht lady’s wild region acroKs the sea, .i tall, dark
eyed young man with she mien of a Judge Olliers uell ms In reliuiun, pulillus, give ihein such a true neeiiunt of the
the Flute, aliu) exceptiAinally charming. Then
patronage.
is a dAiubh—iixed CAitored steel fashion
Counsellor -at X..aw, there
ill di.-guise.
or me eommiin everyduy evenis ol life, r.ipiil growth uf our little lownoa vtiU
“I’ve just one room left, my daar,” prlnco
late, and aUvut thirty Aither fasbixm pHttorna.
Cestdea
My lalhei has been dend a year,"’ and on maileis ol no purlicular moment make ull feel interiASterl. und induue tboee
OArpenters.
WATERVILLE.
I ‘ ' a aoore tif iloaigns in embroidery, ores she said. ’• Underlhocsvesof Uie house he ••said,
“and his papers bavu only just III and ol iliem-ulves, but ironi a love ot who intend visiting Florida, cltber'for
el WAirk, etc., and a magiiifioent c<ilureAl ptil It’s rather small, but It’s fiiiisheii eoiU'
PLAN^ i^D b;stimates made.
Office over Ticonlc National Rank.
tern in Berlin work ftir a curtain biirder, chair fortably and iliero’s a view ol tbe oeeiiii. b-en tlionouglily inve.stigsleil, so that 1 dl-|>utu or desire to have uiiu's own way, pleasure or to m.ike il tfiulr borne, nut to
■■
Slioi'ON TEMPLE ST.
atrip, etc. There are two novelets. Tlie Pn>bivcjust lesnieil lor tliu lirst time, tbal we lire loo ollcn so one-sided us iioi to bu Influenced to aelilo elsewbcre until
jMiAif D- Hatobw.
Jkcbkahk IMdinbob
teHsional Beauty, by Frunk l^ee BenMiot.aiid I could have given ytiu beller aecommo there is an urieaiugu due un iny grand lie iible lo see Ibe op|iosiiu view, and they have vl.ltud this, (In my opiaiun)
ilaiions
if
I
had
received
IVlrs.
D.irda
Buie
or
Ruin,
by
Mra.
Ann
8.
Htephena,
besides
f
,
several complete atoriea by Aiiher firMt-clasa uel's Idler a day earlier. But four young r'lllier's alluwiince. 1 hope be has lod Ibuaolton ridieiilu our oppoiieiu’s eourso. llie fioiillliiest portion ul thu Btole.
m d
As regurds Ibe religious Iruiidiig ol
iDeveii years ago Allouna eontaio^il t>Ut
nuthnrs. The reading mnt'er ia iiioreaaed also, tallies, lo.icliers in the IkwoikI Institute, be.eu alUiWid to -ulTei —”
“Ob, he’a all rigbi,” mid Mrs. Dagg iliii liillu maid reli-rri'd lo, eoiii|)ariiig il one fion-e; now wu have lliree niirais; a
there being Auie nurntred and ftiur pages in the
•‘■■'IV'EWTIST,
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damiao ever did or ever can g y* ynoli enrtS^IsfsotlAO B* l^wrl'a WJilte Glycerine for
FITTED OU UNFITTED, AT
.Lrtiar* Af *11 «I***A** ■ ®f tha-skiii. It oradiA^ell *Biit*.irsiilitls m»lb palcbe^ bleck
nmi. pimple*, *iid many other f*uils of Iho
Misplesion.
Hrs Amy Robinson died *1 Pblladsliihl*
|Mlw**k,a**d 116 yours, leaving a eister 10*
FRANK RRAKF & CO.
MTS old to mnu.'n her lose.
Ordcru left at the Yard or at K. .t. Conuor'a
Prom Weeke & Potter, wholesale druggist*
„d toportere. Boaton.- Mr. F. W. Kinsm.n: Store, Mnla *>trf el.
Ws must h*y* some raor* Adomson * Baleetn,
lbrili*ydo •ny that ft i* th* best thing out.
pissssMnd ns ten *ro*s immediately by freight.
_Youre very reepectfully. Weeks tic Potter.
The mouthpiece of Ih* telephone may be
In Fairfield. Deo. 7, to the wife of Mr . Hen
isrfsctly r*suecl»ble, but there ere * greet ry Tnylor, e daughter.
In Itentoii, Dec 1. t«> the wife of Mr..luhn
■iny things seid »g*inet It
DiphtUsri* poisons the blood. Convaleecents CliSoid. * daughter.
I
neutralise
Aould tsk*
,kould
----- HooiPs M*rs*p*rill* to
ssd eradicate the poison metb r,
,^arrxagcB,
Son,thing to note end rememberi—A lire In
sn open grate in a sick room may be repleni.heil
Winslow.
Dfc. to. liy Ilrv. A . W. Pnttlr
In
fhlHiut diemrbence to the pallent by feeding
Mr. Osbiio Li. Ileynoliia of Durnhim and Miai
It allh peper bege filled with' the ciml".
" 1 move," *ald a delegate in a Virginia con- Emma K. Otlmminga of W iV-rvil'..
In C iiitoii. Dec. 6. Mr. W, .1. Dix n and Mie.
natlnn, "that our obairmen take a dmo of Dr.
M Itonnela.
Isll's CuBgh Brrupi he It eo buarae that I can FI’rence
Ill P- irfiell. N'lV. TO. Mr John ,T Grant and
Kl undsretatid'him." 'I hat genllcmoi had no Mis*
Lilia H. Lamb, both of Feirfin d.
dMbt tried tbit woaderlul remedy.
gonibody cBye thet -•ballet girls ere not ao
ksd „ they are’painted." We hope i ot. They
us psinled frightfully.—(U-wlon I'lwt.
A PatAouaril ob Law, Taa.-tia.—Lawn
In WAtrrville. D^c. 4. Frank Wlihee. aged
tsniil, U dunbtleis Ih* most sen.lula geme ever 8 > p»ra.—pHTid W thee.
Isuntsd lor IhBWair sex. It aflotd* every npIn AuKitota. Ore* 9. ile'irietta 0., wife of
pwtonltv of phvsienl developme .l, and if In Ktifnnml lionld.eKed 80 yeara And lOmontlm.
dslcvd In rtaioiiably cannot fail to prove bencIn Vi«A«A^hor(i*, Dro. 1. Mra. Lillie, wife of
iclsl to Ihe healih. Aa* rule, however, young J. Kdwnrd Adame, njred 31 yenra.
Isditsjuat lemming Ihe game, ill their vnthnsiIn Auk”*'*''. 1'**® ®i
Brafij. aped
uai, neglect all Ihe princip'ea of ha 'lth nnd QR TeAra. D'O. M.Kdgir Churchill, AKcd 75
Indulge in the exercise to oxuvn. 1 hi* biing,
sn lick liendache, liiliuu.neen. *xh«ua;ion, eii i year**
In Onter Sidney. N*>v. 9. Mary P. fltrdman.
lentril wrikiiMn, which cen only he romovel
60 years G inn-iilte.
liy Sweyne’t Pill*. One trial is siifBc.cnl to
Sunvlnc* the most inrreduh us,
“What ar* yntt looking ■round fur m much?'
siked atniilhe’rofli»r«l*i*eii-vear-oM .......with
FLOWERS
w BjBF Uw B:iBa.^
win m she w** walkinfc "I «m lookinger. und
sn tour HccoWfil. * JtUn nsf aoaoiintr' ■ I *s.
Iwsnt loplik tnoobfagiHid looking Jeugl.tvr
tDelaW.”
In dralfiu of all klodi, at
raRsnxAi.! TO Mrw Omlt!—The VolUic
mII prlom, fiuitt tl dotlais to
Islt Co., Mar.bai, Mii'h, wilt .end UUr. D>e’*
60 uoUarn vooh.'
Klecttlc
Cslehvataii Elactlvi-Vollal* IL It. and
Aeptlance. nn trial for tlilri.v da.v« m men
Boatjuetff amt fine Uo*rji Tir all occii^loii*. af al'
Ir.unc or old) who are afiicted with Nervous caaona of Ihr year. We hiir*' made arntnKfni*aU
Dshilitr, Lost Vllallljr aiid kindred trouble., vhb H. K. MURTOaV k. CD.. tii« wrll kouwii
IDsranteeing “paady and complat* r**tor*tion
,r hcallb »nd manlv vigor. Aridm. a. above.
N. B.—No risk i* Incurred, a, thirty da> s' ti iai
to'nrnUh us with nnythll'g In the way ef
k allowed.
FIsORAL
DEEORATIO.AS
A chiiroh in Bavaria aeoommodaling 1000
At a few hour* nntler. 1e«ave your orders with
people baa been alt,tost entirely bull! ol papiermteh*, which can be snppLad a' a oet fiitl*
sbeva that uf plaster. It cm b* Hi.de In imiIsls th* Ai^cet marble, »iid it lakee a poll.h »uW.NTKUVIlsI.B, MK.
psrlon fu alate.
"SioM No Mo*r, L*DIB*!"f*r Dr. Pierce'a
fsreriie l*rrrcrip'ion I* a prompt end cort*ln
rsmsdy fur tba painful dlsurUor* peouliar In
four sex. By airdniggl'ts.
Set in th* etamor ol lha crowded attaet.
Not in lha elmute anti piatldlle of tf.a throng,
lut in oursalve., am triumph and deieai.

Wood of all Kinds.
MARKET PRICES.

Vara at Nuclei Field,

SILK on SIDE URMENTS,

iiim ii

Biwqiic

FiKiirPN,

or wo can get you a nice

VaiarH,

Mwihn Carviii^!*, Eloj^aiit

The Larg^est Slock,

Flii.wli tiioodH . in Odior
FnNCN, Klovc Jk ll’dk’l'
Boxcn, Hirror.ii,
Photo, ik Autograph AlbiiiiiB, Cabinet Frninc!*,
IN OUEAT VARIETY.

THE
CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,
SomethlnK New. Uifful, Cheap and I'rctiy*
STATIONERY,

In tiu* Fine Grur1c«and hi Faney bnxra, besides a
trrent vurli’ty In all price*.
Poaches,
Alto an extensivean«t beautirul line of
Strawboi'i'ica,
Hluebtirrics,
Haspherries,
llu-iilc-H Ilut n'love Spi-.-i.l Giinil., I Hlacklioi'i'ioH,
have a lull lino ul Siaj.lu (1 i i U th il g los Cliorrios,.
til iiiako iiiv stock cuiiipli'li', ton iiiimri'oii.
'pricotts,
Ill niuulioii.
I’luitis,
nKSIDKS
Damsons,
Diaries, Almriiacs, Holiday Gift
Piue Apple,
BjoIis, Iliick-Gamtnon Hoards,
Scnip Alhunis, fee., ifec-

Fruita.
15, 20, 30 and 3.5 c
03
18

Christmas ani'New Year Cards.

20
18
2’5 and 3")
3.)
3.5
30
25

Vcffctablcs.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

Tomatos, 3 lbs.
“
Gallon Cans
I-IIEXIX BLOCK W.t'lEUVIM.E.
f'orn.
Pumpkin,
gai
/UIB*
Baa
Peas,
Asparagus,
^
„
"iquasb.
String Beans,
linked Beans,
AT
Lima Beans.
.Mushrooms.

15 0
50
15
18
12
411
15

20

PRESENTS,

25
20
CO

Dorfs Drug Store.
We are now rcri’ivtng and opening
OUU .VKW

PicklcM,
I Piccalilla, C. and B ,

DRESSING CASES,i

<.

of which w a have a n ry laVgu aud choice
Mixed,
assurtiiiPiu, 111
Cnuliflowcr,'*
, Celluloid, UiiUbor. Eloronce, Plush Chow Chow,‘
and Leather ( ascH.
TlieMe are Mil NK W fc KUI.BII. (I. tit year wo
C'Mild not K’t (‘iiiitigh k) lui'iily lilt* dt niaipl, ami
cv»*n DOW ii.f Hupiiiy I - Kliort. no It will lx- for tho
advaiitaife ul lliocc who initv dciire thrtn to iiiaKe
their ai'leitiuiie enr'y, whllo the Maioitu>eiu U
gtHid) Wc linvtv mUo, tlm

40 0
40
40
40
40 and C4

PX^aFtiTflflCSRYg

GENTS, TflAfELING CASES,

KNIVES, FORKS 1 SPOONS,

Soott’s Electric Brushes.

m

A LAR8E&
FINE ASSORTMENT
.\T TIIK LOWKST I'mCKS. . _

i’ .A,5;

;T

Parties, Sociables,
AND

CHURCH FESTIVALS
FURN14IIKU ST
WIiolCMale PrlccB.

, CANDY 15 .CENTS

, _ , saamTf fh* lun- “■*parlaa* tkJ graat ajut-aeroftilw or blood
bl
s QoUeii
liver
oil
-...^taet. Bop----"bbMrittoa.aM aasnrpaaaad a* tpaciml
vaak
humal^lag
‘
^
“
'w •** *—y
biaad, and hiatirad

fcdiisfit,rest’s

BVi<

Ah-

> ’Aiifidita

VKBT CUKAr.
Goase and look nt tba
MSW

Holiday Goods.
UillinaiY marked down to clooe.

-

Suudries.
25 and 83 c
Salmon,
■
18 aud 25
Oysters,
22
Clams,
18
'I ackerol,
and 30
T.obstor,
15 aud 75
Sardines,
35
Deviled Ham, i
55
Lambs Tongues,
15 and 20
Dutch .Mustard,
5.»
Salad Cream.
28
Currie Powder,
22
Celery 'alt.
:is
Capers,
15, 35 and 75
Olives
■ I
AO,
LiniaJwce,'^ . i.
35 aud C5
Olivo Oil.
15
Pepper ."•'auce.
12
Tomato Ketchup,
C(»
Mushroom “
25
Condensed Milk,
35
Lunch Tongue,
18
Finnio Daddies,
25
Minced Meat,
Whole Ox Tongues, 75 and $1.'’'^
25
Tamarinds,

urv Youu

HOLIDAY GOODS
At the New St. Nicholas

Lar;/' Stock nj Goods, Ecrry
thing NlIC, Fresh and
Clean, and at

LOWEST POiSIBLE PRICES
WK ll.VVE A FLIP, LINK, OF|

I'lated Ware, Jewelry, Toilet Arti
cles, Fancy Ferfuinery, Box Pa
pers, Photo, Scrap, and ,
Autograph Albums,
And an rndlvoa variety of

Toy*, 'roy-Uoukg.a Holiday Botylpi,
Games, Puzzles, Ac., Ao.

POPULAR 12 MOS.
AND ENGLISH POETS,
Reduced to 03 Centa.

SILVER 8T, COR OK MAIM.

WA^T'EKVILLK.

people are alwnyii on t le lookout
for cliHnoea tu liioieMiie their earn,
ingr* and In Mint* become wi-ulihy;
thu«e wh(i do not irnprov** th<’ir m|><
portunitlea email* In poverty. Wi* offer a greut
‘ffriponey. ^ >4V want manfmrts wooiuai
men,
..J gfrlii tu )puik Ar ui right i# thgir
own
lidM.
the work i>r>M*«'riy
bueineea wMl pny
fronf U flmolatt.
than ten Ilme4 prdlfary wagea,» f*Kxpi’nHlvu outHl
fijtBlithed
N^one wheelngage*
_ Adi totiiake
money rapidly. You oan devoluyour whota time
to the work, nr enly your iipare inomeiu*. Full

WISE

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
Ur *. y/ 'op'watbbtillb.'I
The Annual Ueetlof Sf 4be BtoeSbolderi of the
Tioontc National Hanks oT Watirvllle. fur Ihe
election of DIrectora for the eniuliig year, and
fur tlie tranaactlon of any otiicr biiufneia that
may legally come before t^em, will beliuM mi their
Banking
liking BswMtav.
Ifoute. Tueoday,
a uvi „ the Vtli day of January
next, at 2 o’clock, F. M.
A. A. PLAISTKD, Coihler
WatorNMpi its. J, im.
.
■b

-------- F-f

—

iti’Hfe !■ aweopiof by.Mband dare
belora you die, •ointrtiiing mighty
and i'lbr
illme leave behind ui eouquer
Uma.’* 646 a week In your uwa
town.
outdt fr«f«. No rUk. Kvarrthiug new.
eaplial not required. tVe will furnlln you evcr7(hlog. Many are making fortune*. LMlea meat
•<( moah •« men. end bny« andgirli make great
pay. K‘*M^eiv If you wail a bualaeoa nt whlcTi you
can make-fOoiilfpai* 411 Uie time you Wort, write
Sir partioulara tu H. IIallitt Ik Co., Fortlaud,
ICalue.
87

ASSIGNKE’S NOTICB.

AT

Low's Drug Store.
We do not proppio to give our frlenjf a Img
Hot of irtlcloa lu our alote. but do claim to keep
on good a oigefc a - any one In towt* whteli we eon
duplicate ot.auy tlsM.
If one friendt and thepablle geterally will taka
the trouble to call and axamloe uar otow, and wo
fall to eonvluee them that we oan oell tbvoi

Better Goode at I.OM Mono;
than osy other bona# in toon wo •Ul pay

for lltMr taoutil*.
I

ilK uaderalgned hereby glvet ootlee of bli ap*
polaiment oa Aiolgooe uf the JUiato of
JOBKFH DAVId. of Wont Woierrllle,
In thaCoonlvof Kepnaiieo, Inaolvent l>eb(or, who
boa been declared an looulvent apon hlaowo petU
tion. died Ifovember 87ih. 184-4. ny the Court of
Idoolvencr for lald Ooualy of Kennobe*
8wt7 *
r.
WALDHO.'4. Aoelfuoe

T

GOODS,

'L

Kemeuiber the Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

I

WANTED.
A yooag mkm oboal IS joora old. I* work hi a
tiota. Addreaalnownkandwrtttaf.PaO.doxlST

A weak made at homa by the ladutirl.
ouff. Heat bualnena now befure the pub|lo Capital uot pt'edvd, V^'twIU atprt
pmep. pewa aiidglrU4ra^^
everywhere P» worn fur •«! Nuw U ihe time.
Voucaa work invpora time only, or give yuur
whole time to the lHi«liieM. You can life at
huine and.dpr^ work* No pihor purineiw iwHl
pav jh>a lUariy bi wdli: Ifooaiean fairw mdka
aiiorml iuo
iua piw
paj by
‘ engaging pi uiww, Coatlypuli:
and ter*i
Jwsta’.’kr!"*
konoral

ftr.

• NOTICE.

E. L. VEAZIE,
-

Wards Block,

-

Waterville, Maine.

Tr« nranoiv imblUhliut n a< rici of Hlaintar.l and Popular wnrki tiint wo bcllcvo will bo found tboctiaap*

CHEAPEST AND

type, on giK>d paper, nnd tcry aUracUvely bound iu rlu*h. nmUing them an omararat for »nir l.liirary.
woamalzopublidliiiig • tiew Bcrica under tba nnmu of ''LoTell's lalbrarf " thatgivoa alt iba hm
Current and BUudard rn tion it prlrea cijunlW
lily na
■ low na '...............
in
oUu’r. form.
I^icad, iiowwer^f
large quarto broodaldea w « hiva adopted a
^ ir
.'Smo aUe,
with Imndanma
neai
‘
“ *----- Vover,
ng iaiite, clear tyiM\ rnoaiiy Long primer, andi making each number
numnet we^y
Worthy of
ot nrteerval
ptoervaUOB.
"nriMued
!%• fMlowiv Ftvra • Jiat of tb« numbert oo fhr
li
,,
ItargB
Type,
Paper
Covera.
In HancUome D2mo Vole.,
'Ibe bponlah Nun, by
......................
1. Hyprrlon. Longfellow,
SA.
The Cryptugrams Verne .!•'
D«
■ .10
t. Onirt-Aler, leongfcllow,
00. Life of Marion, by
t\. The Oreon banUin
JO
8. The Happy Hoy,
Horry and Wretna,
87. Taiil and Virginia.
Loyo,
.
.M
4.
‘ Amc,
*
*!>yy Bjon
B^oniaon,
FlfUreUe, by Srrll*#, ,
86, Talo 4tf Two dtlea.
JO
6.1'tankcnrU'in.
Second IhoughU, by
89. The Hermita, Kingtlry, JO
A. Latt of the Mohicant,
llroughton,
‘
In
40. An Ailvrntnro
I Tlinie
7. Clytit, by IlbUon,
St. Tho New Mttcdnlcn, .
& The Moonfitom*, Tart 1,
•ltd Marriage of Moi*
ki. l)l\orco. by W1*h* Loc,
ra FergiiL wm.Iilark .10
0. Do. by CoHiiii. I'nrtll,
SO. Lifeof NVaihlnglon, .
10. Oliver TvvUt, Dlckcua,
41. Marritgo in Ulgh Dfe. M
sr. htM:lal Etiquette,
42. Hobln^y lira l%rr. . M
11, The Coming Ituco,
2J. bingla Heart and DoO'
13. iecila. by Ix/rd l.ytton,
43. TwoonaTower. Hardy JO
111*Iq Face, by Rcode,
13. *J'ho Three hpaiiiarUi,
44. Kapoclaa, by Jubnoon, .10
so. Irene, by Carl Detlef, .
14. TUeTrickMof iheOrovka
40. Alice, by Lyltoo, .
.to
Unveiled, hy lloudln,
bO. ^'Ice VeraA, K. Anatey.
46. Duke...............
of Kaudo ..
.90
81. Kriicat Maltravora,
.
15. L*Abb6 CouMMiilin, .
4Z. Baron Munchanoen. . .10
16. Freckicf, by KfflcUff,.
82. Th# Haunted Honoe
4H. rrincoaaofTbnle. Bloek .90
17. The Dark (^ollorn,
,
and Calderon, l.ytloa
40. d'be Becret DIapateb. JO
IS. They Were Murrled! ,
83. John Halifax, Muiock,
00. Eorlv Day» of Chrlati*
84. bOO Lwtiet on the Am*
49. Be^ere oltur Uod, by
^ty, by Form, Pt. I
xoB, oy Julca Verne, .10
^omr.
JBO
U JO

EVER RAADE

EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP BOOKS.

MKRCIIANTS’ NATL BANkT
The AnnnHl Meeting of the Stnekholderii nf tlir
Mvrt’hanU* Nntiunal Bank, of Walervlilo, Maine,
for therluciion of Directoro, aed f-ir (he tninn.
acilon of any other buelne-n tlia. mny I* gaily
rome her>re tii<’Ui< «111 t>e held at ihnir llaitklng
UootnD, on Tueoday, January 0th,
at tin
oMook, A, U.
n. D. DATES, Caahler.
WaUryille, Dec. 8, 1Hh3.

r^flV r

A. Thompson, Confectioner.

A

Don’t forgot to call on K. L. VKAZIK before sulectiiig your Christuuva
Gifts.

O. II. MATTHKWR fc CO. .

FKKKDOM NOTICE.

MAIN sr, orr. HAVUiai bahk.

Ladies^ Silk Hosiery, Please call for them.
Childrens Hosiery in great variety.

P. 6.—Scarboro’Clatoii evfty Tuesday A Friday

HKICKHY give notice that 1 aarrauder to my
•uo, ANDltKW J. McKKNNier, M* IIOM
during the rMiulodor of Mamloorlljr. oad I eball
hereaflor
'afl4 e.olui uooe nf hU aamlnga and pay uiipi

WAIKBVMLB UIUGE. 33 F. A M.
ANNL'Al-MEF.Tliru Moadav Rvanlax,
fuJI albiHiUr*. IWb. Bl ; JU
aaaalaraaaaaiaa.
__
A.UMvFADDEM.W.M

10

Corner market.

FKK rOUNt>.

Canvoi Eiilfciriidery, ;

Shopping Baskets, Plush, and Russia Leather Poi“fmannalcs, Toilet Sets, and 1,001 arlielcs for
the Seas«in.

Benaon opt^nt Siaturday, Sept. 10. at tlia

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

if; Alackhell.

38
80

Don't fall to bring In your palU early.

awESXiaii a aasDS.'

, l’nrv-"ir.yda BltomptlaaquaesaanvioUd
l*raU’a Bleak. Brl4f*-BL,
tefiy.
Cl***
1#, h Wlll'alvrav*
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _raaUt
_ _ _ ,_ jtraeeara."
_____
F.VIKFlKLIf, UK.
lias and *11** axampilat of aaq^iioos whiob
D**.*,U«7.
*■?•
[Columbia Bpeoiator.
al*.-.................................
Tag BAteeg WAT.—TNi eaf**l and euroet
The latest novelties in
V la raatoca tba yoalhfWI ootr uf the hair la
H«lr
which U
aed l%ew Merk
*^nr#dly ^puUr from lu toptMor olonlL KIce Lac
"••••iP.Sl .
Wc«e,
..If a I«0-Wl iM ir*i*ii It a blaypla. *"4,•
MAT BK Fouwu AT
|
in a irlorol*. whatwnuM
ilsalane,—OiOirg*. A »
Hadalphia
Advmb *(» CoimcMmvsa—Un th* tppaardaolllty,.
ivmutums, a* nneral■ di—
, teimr, ebllly aknaatlpna, bk-

2.5
,55

We shall show just for Christmas Trade, a largo lot of Fancy Arttclee,
such as

OYSTERS! OYSTER! OYSTERS!

Odor Cases & Stands

VoMiii ABD nia DiaasiSH 1« the title of a
lr//.J- ,<!OOy RK UERF. t
i.v
krgs illucl aled Ireati.a, by I'r. H, V. Pierce,
■ d4 all areluiiViltf nhotil for rnrrtthlnf
lalTalo, N. Y., eant to any edUreu lor Hire*
•uiuthh* fir
Plush, Leather, Gilt and IVood.
itsmps. It teaohee .uocea .ful salf-treatineiit.
HOLIDAY
rON'TAINI.N'O
AuauoncefI by a 11 the trumoet* of the skv.
I wl*>b tft *'mII y-ir aiMticn to iny •tuck cf
Ful-taLlHN itDtfleN,
Arrive* tb snow, a d, driving n’ri the fiehle,
Quuda I luT'* It rMr|>'«-tt‘
cf
Seain. nowhere to alight; th - whited air
r.to ilhplu/t'I. \I iiy of ihr atyle* lire ri lliely
Hide* bill* and woods, tho river *od t*'e lieav- |
a)' vtery bauil
HOUSE
FURN
SHIGS,
en.
—I l■*r*oll• |
*nropos«t1<»f Britannlit, llugl'o I, JxDan* rd Innd
Wnr eontlr.n* the USD of Irri'eling piiwdi-m, WiXMou \V»cr. An rspivitilly f ill na-urtMuNl ol
muff* or liquid., when Fly's Crvain Halm,
|ri hII f •riiiHa tSie In-at bnadiinM’iit on th" r-ver.
pisatani of applicalhm nod a sure oare fares-1
Affatc Uoo<Im,
tsrrbaiid cow n head oap b* had Fifty ct*. j
Tht BE-ST Klirkfu B arr rrrr lrvi'n*rd.
SI dfuggivls dr by mail.
('OXT.AL\LNU
H* wbo waits to do a great d' ,iof gt^at'iitijj/ Vuipu, Wire Goods, ttc- Shaviug Articles, Brashes, Cutubii,
SMS will never do enytlnng.—ISerouei JolinIn Tnbla and Porkrt Cullrrv, Nhr«t». iicieaurrs
ito, in very compact form.
iw.
iUiorns Btr.p'g 54uk* 'tnd ilnialivs, I
eiiollritKf' Ofiup**itll >Q.
Our Llho of
Catabbii.—f.ly'e Oresas Balm Co.. Owego,
A Ouod Aooortiticiit rf rialrtl
H. Y.,-1 havf tiaen a sever* tnOerer from csHair,
Nail,
Clothes,
Bath aud Velvet
lerih for IS rears, with diatrtsaliig pain ovtr
Brushes
■ay ayes, dndually Uie diaraa* wurki-d down
opon my lang*. About u year end a half ago
of liofrrt Hru#.' brvl g K>«li. No bttur inoda.
ifi Tr*rv romptrlf, Including
1 eommanced using your Cr*am Hahn with
Uy HUKk of
BMt gratifying resiill., and am I day apuar- Cotnb«, Bru«hea,
Hair VrWal nru^hra.
•sily curatl—[Z. O. Warren, kutlan'I, Vt. Apr.
TVhUkr fur Ca-ew TtVot'i Biuarir*. 1 fa .U’
Wire Hair Bru.shus in gro®* varietj^.
II, lUl.
CoitihM aud llru hrt. Tulltti Ariiclv>s
Eo., 1' my full and eoinptria
Where you ar* Is of no moment, but only
Combs of Every DescriptionI hare a Ami Una uf AllTldTV UAlKUlAUi
that you ura doing thsro. If is net the place
Wo have tho bowl aluok uf
lk*l ennoblaa you, but yoa th* phir* t and ihia for OIL rAlNTIKO.
•ely by dalaf fbal whioh Is graat end noble.—
Pockot
'SuiveB and Razors
My
Stock
of
Lanip9
(fsirarch.
in town, Ineluding Ihecalcbrnt^d
eonUlni many hondaome pallrriii lu both Library
Cboiob KytTBACT* rroM DBoaoiar*.
"We know tb* ralu* of malt, hoM, quinine and Tablr gt^dt.
lerk and aspmgiifoosBP^iltg Melt nliiere."
1 havr a An# line of Slapir and Kaney
"Beat ktdiiay loadlolne on our ehalve.."
Razor Straps und ■•'having Mugs,
“Uur ledy ouatomers highly prale* them."
Druslius aud >oaps
‘FbyiloUii* pgaeurlb* lham fn (bl. town."
lltnoraMdatiM* W«lirta, Antognipb and Fitoto*
"Hi* largaat&tll* aod beet med.rin* "
graph Aihomo, V. IvotFratuf. dh pplug
HAN9 AND STAND M RRORS.
Uaga* Jm. Eo.| he.
"Oar
Baaplatako Malt Hitltrt."
"Sura our* tir abUI* aod Hear diaaaee*.''
Cologne Botilt'C. I*uiigent«. Poprr U'rlgMa, <le , Soup B'jxes, Court
Plistii's
UUoa
iiouda.
In
Ktue
Cut
Ul
rejnlea
puniekmeiit.
avenbtal
when
Russia Leather Tablets,
Ik*Don't
baudlet
ofnaQoj
•loneI*lufliett
U* Th«
of
I haravrry houd'uma dcciwalvd Ci>»pmlor«ti
and many otiirr new and doti*! artlcUt.
CuEt-cCup't Itrvod and Milk ik‘U| ho.
»tr* bat puur wrateh*. jail tavad from vhiFAlro. oouie ii«w paliariiwla
qrsck—oan w* fcal anyllilag hutaw* and pity
Call and see fur yourselves.
No
vksawasaa * fellow Maaangar awallowaJ by
Fancy Jtasketi for yheoration.
trouble to show gnotls at
W* waftesF—[Uaoeg* EltoL
I have not room so carry a targe .lock of
rtapvUM6TaVr euSre* n|*p*pel*. Oener*
BOOKS,
Nbllliy; Uvee Oumplalitl. Boiu, Humor*.
Chraaie I Igiilna. Nareuus AITeoiHin*; Female
but tau furnUh tnytiling In lUal Hut »l abort
lletaplalata aitd all dlaaaa** origiballiig i'l a bad
notloa Olid I'jv’prima. Kor tin lUHc fulk«
1 liavvTOYd
UOOKd, fco ,
IM* of Ih* blond.
Iy9»
lu great varU-iy
GregkW^giiatigiy Baeavolaol rrqf,(pn>iD|itgooda are all ut>v. frvoh ft'td oirau, and
•ni-^lloSj^enril ipki]-" S'lfiribd iapii.
many arllel**t not mcoUotied hhore
Inatemberliig Ust^frlira slEliael'n thin* it eompHoe
They were bo* g*4 for cavh, ahd 1 ean, and
H* iAn nahm* bafim ib* Faculty.
arllatpHeea wbleh you ran aAord lo pay. lie
„WiiTAB'aBALa*iaor Wild Chxubt cure* tnre aud riamlua u-y at«H.k b*fo»r p«rcl»a»lng.
•ud my word for U, you wUI And aomillnug auil.
^ghs. Colds, BniaelillU, Wbuopliig Cough able
. uorfalg HbAdeomt, eud witblu rmrli of your
'■eup, InluaaAa.O-iiianmpIliiil, ted fll ;lii
puree,
^
___*_______ _ «
*1
“•f OtThiaat Langt at. „ _

i .0 Ji Ob

White Onions.
"
AVoslershire Table .Sauce, LAI
Halford's
•*
“
"
Royal
“
*'
Pepper Relish,

lakgbst stock ok

STATIONERY,

At the very Bottom Price.

G. H. MATTHEW S & CO.

end NoTrltloi of t very d<‘<*crlpllun.

Fancy Cups & Saucers,

—[Lui.gfelkiw.

*

And greatest variety of CAA AED twOODS over shown in this Market,
Table Cloths and Napkins in great variety.
Piano and Table Covers.
is to be’ fbnn<l nt tho Corner Market.
Biantifo) Mnist'illes Quilts, all prices. Antiquo Lace Tidies, Laoe
Pillow Shams and >preads. Kid Gloves. Ladies, and Children a
Mittens Fdegant Ilninl-Ruu Lace Fiohues and Ties, and tho
largeat stock of fine Handkerchiefs over shown in WatervillCi consisting of fine embroidered, hand-stitchod,
are the Proprietors, and are happy to show goods whether you want to buy
colored bordered, and a large lot of Silk H'd'k fs,
or not.
F.xiimine the following price list, r I.4irga arrival of tho celebrated
for Ladies aud Girls.
“ Golden Gate'' Canned Gpods. the finest ih the world, put up in Cal.

Shoppini;^

g|

Tho Ladies know that wo keep a nice line of

CLOAKS AHD DOLMAHS,
FUR LIRED CIRCULAR,

DAVID GALLEUT

INCLUDED AUK

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

REDINQTON <& CO-,

PLEASE CALL AN EXAMINE THESE BARGAINS. RESPECTFULLY*

My nltiok will rupiuaini <tnn itf the
ni'iat hiHlian! m (I iiilrnclivn nnSoiim'ii'*
of popular gmnl.. to hn lott'i'l in Ihia city.

FUI^RALSI

WorM*t UWHOMry
•^ioo.^5rfhld, H.T*^

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

Thursdayy Dec. 21,
The Executive Council have rejected
We arc right from the market with an endless variety of Goods auitable
the nominations Hindu by Gov. riaisted
Subj.—Egypt and Syriafor Irubleei of the Reform Scliool, unil
for CHRISTMAS PRftBENrs, and
Opurse tickets now on sals at BantIntI Editor
referrctl Ihe reports of tliu iiivrstigaling lal Room, cor. Ham and Tempi, Sirscts.
„
DtBikr
11
conimiltuu to the Icgislnturc.
$inf(le AdintMs«lon,9JI dcUffc and many of tbom at very heavy discounts from R«(^y V'|^PrioW’
Tbo Eastern Uiiilroad directors elected
AcfordInK to locntloh.
George K. B. Jackson of I’or’Iniid, pri-sOur Stock is at Lerge as ever, and tho a880TtidG|it moTS coni^Bta.tn4
Iduni of ibt rond.
I'be new liuttnl favorH
tractivo. This is an unusual opportunity, aueJ is worthy tlio attention of
leasing tlie roiol to ill- l$.i-ioi.
Mninc.
Consumers.
inT gl ^
.
■
»
A Good Invlstmknt.—Oieo <if onr proniinent buainest men.tanl to us the other day :
"In the spring my wife got all rim down
OF
and could nut eat niiy thing; passing your
etoro I saw n pile of Hood's Sarsaparilla in *
We Invite cTcrybody to cnll and nelect wometliliia
(u5
I
the window, and I got a bottle. After sho '
fVom oiir Mtbck to mnko tliclr friondn happy.
Silks, Plashes, Yc et.a, Hrffaa Uooda, Flannela, Rian*
had taken It H week sho litd a rousing ap
petite, and did her evurything. She look
kct.<«, Linena^ Ooi »na, How«>*y, Olovea, Fndcrurcar,
YOU WILL FIND A LOP OF
three bottles, and it eva* the best three dol
and in faci everything in tho Dry Goods lino.
lar* larerloTMted. C.I.Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
For the Holidays.

exceedingly low prices,

phtbio.

Its. out. ■•ltd Wls, Md lAitio ones too I
low*
EioHCout ih«
,l,,f„lh*
little worsted socksl
gleg in the bib end spoon 1
ilss out the nHise 1 ring in the nurse I
lirgin Ml* milk end wsterl
•MV •i'll P*P*'’- P*"
*y/d.»gbt.r.Om,de«_g..Ur^^_^^^^

*“4 »l a iqulf.. t

ORRIS TMAS PRESENTS !

'1

NOTICE la horoby given, thal the fbllewleg
lota of bond! of the Huweroet lUllroad Cunipany,
held aa eoll^erat FCi|^g|iy,^wiy be onldjai
auctloii.^l WjiWWMluHNvingi
on Ihf huwii i jlk Miauf Uei
at is'U pwlMlkl yMUreiioont__
Pueloiol fort)--0ve ilmuion** tfgi'ara. with coo*
pooapngHJUOfroni slaly Uit lUTa, and onMSUk,
Iroin January Ui. igIT. ioaluvlva.
Nne luAof tweau.elgl*t thuuMond dottaro with

1.1.1*74. au4 un SMV firoas July las, ISII, all laalusts*.
.. I
0. B. MoFADUBE, Aaalloaaar.
Wa«*rv\)l*. Daa. 11,ISM.

The fullowiug nro a partial Hat of books now ready ; the/ are neatlj printad
und paper, and very nttroctlv^ Iraund
bount In cloth. Price 60 emt* each.
Hypail^ By Longfellow.
Tba Dark
Dari Colloon.
Baft
Oatr^SCer* By Lnnfffellnw.
Beatkers
Ler» attor God.
By
yR?'*
The Happy Bo7 (uid Arn*
Canon rnirnr.
Thw
IKraiikmiBUaii. fiyattaUey.
Th4 Ohroea Mwantala Boy*
Olytie. By lluiton.
Fleuretto. liy EuK«nahcrIiie.
and wecnia,
•
’X'he Koonotone. By CoIIlni.
Second Thoufrhta. Hroughioo
Berets. BjKingMdy.
li'he Oomlns Boo*. Lyltuo.
The New Ua^len.
Duke of Kandon, Mathey.
Divorce. Hy ATarxniet Isoa.
The Three Bpanloid*.
Baat LyimeTM ro. Heoiy Wood
•The Trick* of the Oreeka
Iilfe of Woahlngton*
Jane ^nre. chartoUe Oroai4,
I'eilwl. 1**'
1,1.'-ere Uoudus.
unveiled.
Irene. Hy carl iKtlef.
Bobin. Hy Mri*. l*aiT.
ls*Abbo Gonatanttn.
Vice Veraa. Hy K. Anatey.
FxwckleSa
___ Hy HodcUff.
John Hailfaz. MloiMuluck.______
Aiuonff tho now boolc4 to winch wo doelre to call attention are
A new edltioo of Canon Forror'a great work.

'ZUAS AND inSV TEAB’S OiriB.

Early Days of Christianity

Obaa, Slekana’ Oompleta 'Works, U VoluuKe, iriiiu, cl**Ui, gilt, ami half coU,
W. M« Thackeray's CompletewTorkSB U
Voliiuica, liliilu. t'lulh. irilt. umi half oolf.
Thif edition la printed from large, clear type, on
good paiK-Teaiid very ottrootlvely t<*uiul. The half Qeorge i
calf edlUon will iiioKO a very handaumo Chrlttmaa
‘otli,. £ilt,
y lit, unu boJi
boJr calf.
preoent for your Clergyman or tiiinday-Bchnul Plutarch’s laivee of tUtuArkme _
I
Teacher. Tha above work la aloo loaned in 8 voU.|
Voliiimw, 12rno, ilutb,, tilt, and laUTiafr
iu neat pmH>r roviTM, at No. 50, IsOvell'H Library.
BolUna’ Anoient Butory, 4 Volumaa, IMso.
flutti, qilt, und
calf.
Ko. 60. sarly Days of OhrisUanity, by
. . , Oauon Ifarrar. •
•
FNrt i, .20 Cbarlea uiebt'a PoxnUar Blatorr ofOBtf. *1' '
"
"
••
" li, .»
la&d. 6 \ aiiinii’*, Ufmo, ciutbTrlU lup.
Alto, rtotntl fjniftlithtd .*
Uacaubsy's Biateny of Biiataiad. 6 Vdosaa,
I'.'iiin. eluth, pt.
^
,
DlyorpiM an original novel, by Margram Iitf 1 Voi. Umo, ucut paper cuvvr, .20 lAvaU’a esnte^XtedXiiiaaMta. « »oI
1 VoT. UmOf elotk. block and gold.
- .60
umc* of all u* Mt srorkaofn* wwltl'a craal
A poworfal Amorlcaa Novel, deollngwltb a anb.
I'ocU, Teunvana, Bbtlieapete, Mtlton, MteMllM
ject or vital Importonca at the preoent day.
Ingalow, I'rnctor, Scott. Bfiaa, Daiita, Ac,
Fiuu. Driciuptivb CatalooL'IS IVILt, BE iBb'T 017 AiTLICATIOX,
JOHIf W. LOVELL CO., PuWtsAar*. 14 tfi 13 rcar.F «■ Ifnt

: : : r

r#rt

Sold in Watorvillo by

C. A. HENRICKSON,

A fluo «|lBiilay of

FULL SUITliies MID OVERCOHINHS.
At the Ktoi'o of

,

£1. M.
INIoroliant Tailor
AND DK.VLKU IN

READY MADE CLDTHIND, AND BENT'S
FURNisHiira aoons.

xni,i,iAnH HovHi;

OK A HO

bijick.

D.X
OF

WATs:Rvii.i.ii.

P la A T

Fail and Winter
Clothing!
FORMEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,
Hats, Caps and Gents, Furnishnig Goods
QfKMla^^iiaEOUa^
An IminsnsB Assortment!
/
Pr'oes Extremely Low 1

t

i

i

S. C. Marston,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

■■ -VAjfciltfaciS., >..■' ■

r

Ct)e ^atevbiile ;0fail.. . I9(t. 13, 1882.

Music Books

I

will sol] it tinii ilrink il.”
Ami a tiiil'd,
‘‘I stand noiilial npon tlio qiioBtion,
and II t ollii m cliooso for thenisolvos.”

A food pUe« to bar a Urfo qautity of tha beat
l•tt• MuhnIo. carcfally claMlned.
The UPC of a
riAUp-b'ortc
or Organ
OriraD for Uie examination
ejcaai!
V
0^
of
Htime. The advJoe of a practical teacher in malaing Mleotlona

THi BEST THIN8 KNOWN »>

IVaw Dfuhilo,

I WASHINa«»BLEAOHING

the heat aathora received every month.^
A large
_ quantity
,
.. .^ of oarefiilly el oted uQiie*
hich ta a trlde ahop-worn,
ahof
which
will be aold al 26 to 60
per cent, dlpcount.

M

H1

are edltfdnly bM0t« bavfnf
been to decreed at avarjr
Graftt Vorld*a InduitrUi
Competition for sixteen
T— orgam
---------- Acrinp
Texm; no ofAer American
having bten
equal at anv. Alao otaeApelt* Style 109: 8 1*4
octavea: Aufflcentcompasa and power, with beat
qnaliiy, for popular aacred and secular muilo In
schoofa or fam/ltea.* at only $22, One hnndred
other SQrlet et $S0, 67. M, 72, 78. 93, ]08, 114, to
600 and up. The larger ttvlee are tekolly unrltaled by any other organii. Also for easy paymanta.
New Illuatmted Catalogue free.

ORGANS

UHB

Rnd $1

rLomsTON

GOLOGHE.
nudUMsu.

J‘'®''J5*lfa*t k SiBgor, f.lfi >.

constantly on hand
•nd maderrom the
Very ftneai VKRMONT and ITAl.lAJf

oxeepled.)! 6.0»
5.0fi p.
B. m.i
Di. 1 For
For w...
North Anion. * 05 p. m.
* "*(*rTlll,,
Pollman Traini each way everv nl.ht •
day. Inolniled. Pollmaa
.***•
between Bangor and Boston.
”3^

We.ra prepared to rurni.h Dealgniend work

Frrioht rHAim for Bolton and p»«,
via Angoita, 6 46, 10.16 «. m , .7.

. M ARSLlt

"rulUhMTmVs'’."'’'"'''*”’*’*

“ P’-'o- ■t e.SOa. m. 1 J.io a.m. 10.80 p!m‘7

IN HARD OR son, HOT OR COLD WATIR,
Tlic fact llisl soiootliin:; must be dono I
PARKER’S
8TEVKN8 & TOZIER.
to oradioate this ovil, and that tin) re- I BAVKS lABOn, TiatB and SOAP AMAZCharles W. Steteei
0. 0 Toxirb
aiHinflU ilily of tlio work rusts upon us I IIfai.T, and glros nnlvanal aattansetlon.
has oltentimua but liltic weight npon | No family, rich or poor should b® without it.
Aa layl,erat(at Midicini tkal Ntvar latoxlcaln
by ail Grocers. BBW AltB of Imitations
our minds.
! Sold^signed
Tiiia delicious coiiibiiuiiiuti of Ciitgrr. Buchu,
to mislead. PKARLimB It ths
ManduTke, Stillingi.i. .’tm! iu»ny oilier oflhe IkaI
To stand neutral upon any moral ; well
OBldf 0APB Isbor iSTlng compound, and
vegetable
remetlica known, riirea all dlsorderi of
principle, is somothiiig arliieh cannot bo' always Twan the above symbol, anddrname of
the bowels, aioinuch, liver, Ujocys and luagA, & u
The HA80N ft HAMLIH Orgnn end FUno
or Si cent Vocal dt Instm- Co*4164
JAMES PTLB, NEW PORK.
Tremont street. Hoaton;^Kaat 14tli 6t.,
done. Our inUnonco will be eitln r lor, I
ATTENTION I
TIm Btil tsd Sortit Cough Can Cvir llMd,
rtinlon Square.J New York: 149 Wabaab Avenue,
mcntal aiieet IVaisie.
or against it. If wo re use to aid in llie I
^If you are sulTcrinc fn>m I'emnle CTompI.Vmia,
PurchMer. from Ibt.Sve cent cat logji*
b Olitrago.
fiilimR, 1I lieitiiintiam
lieitiiintiom Llyipepli)
Nervoiisneaa, \\ akefimicM,
removing of an evil, we lend our iiillu- C ATARRHFily’ a Cream Balm nrpriaed
at the excellent qualty of
Huile
$ia. Oj'e or any dUeute or inririnitk'. luke P.''rker'i
once for its support. Simple neglect of |
Knei
Vctually cleanses h e Paper and the Printing
(uiigcr 'Ionic. It Mill Rtrcngtlicu Lruiu and tx>dy
tint nnial paaaagenof
duly implies a roliisal to save others Irom I
and give you new life ar.tl vij'or,
MANUFACTURES
('atnrrhal vlruB,caua.
ruin. The sin of omission is ns greai as
lOO |D O Xj Zj
Yl S
Ing healthy aeoniB
as..-t__I T_
_________
*
Paidfor anything inlttrinua found in (linger Tonk
For most Mualcal
loairumeDta.
the sin of commission. Iiiteniporance
tiouR, ullaya Inflanw
or for n failure i<> help or cure.
matloi), protcctfl th«
lies lit our door. Many souls arc in dan
r<v. «n<1 ft •!]-«« at ilr«lrr« In itriif*. lArrs Mvlnrhaylfr
Collections of Popular Music,
|] StM. a«ad rorcirrurnrulltsceiaco., l$9\Vn.iL,p.T.
inpmhrnnc from ad*
ger <if being ruined, if ihcy are iiol
(Mlloiigl oolia, com« III book form, nt very low prices, aa *' 100 choice
Window and Door Frnmes,
warned In lime, and the lloiHl tide ol
plvtAriy heala the Honga,” with PInao «r Organ aocompanimenl,
MOULDltlGS.^e.
Rorca and rcatorua Price, 60 cents. *'100 Popular Songa.’* worda and
evil removed, ttliall we neglect to w.irn
the aenae of lARK'Rnd melody, Price 30 oenta, etc., etc.
them? I.i't us do nil we can to |irohib
amell. BoncflcialrcSTEAM
DYE
HOUSE,
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Roard.
auUa Are renllzed by III. H.
it the sale of iiitoxiealing liquors iiml
CARPEXTER.
matched or equare Joint, fitted for uM. Ql.t.ii
a few applications.
*
Aiiguista, Raiiie,
remove tlio oiirae.—jNjw York Weekly
Window, to order. Balla.tere, hard wood or
A thorough treat* niumenthart New Block, coo door south of ICra.
__ F
®oft.
Newell Posts.
Mouldings In great vaWitness.
ment will cure Ca Bonne’s, Main Gtrtet. gign of the big Ulm Tree.
for tha abova dlaaaaa; I'v bEMILE
BARBIER
ft
CO.,
riety, for oatalde and lailde bools fiolrii. Olrtha wont bind and of L •
tarrh, Hay Fovor, Ac.
Awarded Aral promium ta Blaine State Fair. 1870.
ole MooldiB,,.of aay radios.
WATKRVILLK, MAINE.
■ ■ A w—_______________Unequflied for colds
Tlio l.aneet protests energetically nga« |^/%
in
Itaadieaev,
that
I
will
$ond
TWO
BOT
■ “ FEVEIJ *?,^**® head. Agree
Thlolrotiablo eatablUhment haa ageneU's throughtogttbarwUh
Uh a VALtTABI.RTRXATiaR
---------------------- on thU
in.st llie Imbil ol smoking eigaretles in
able to u.Re. Apply
uttheStato, and largely natronlzed on account «»-Our worli li made by the day and warranted ‘
toanfsaffarer. Give ExpiroR nnd r. O Hihln-and we are selling at VE!RY LOW flgurea,.
ox. T. A. ULOCGM. Ifll Friirl St
f the very Kzccllent Wora.
the hollef that tliese mini iluie doses ol by tliellttl«(ln({erlnloOio nostrils. Will deliver
mull .'lOe. a imcknge—imsinge stamps. Sold bv
LadUi*
DreBMi and
and. uenvi
OenVi uarmenta
Oarmenta. Dye
Dyed ft9“For Work taken at the shops our retail pri
iiicoline are innocuous. The effects pro by
jaateB’
ureBMi
IDVERTISKKSI send for our Select List of
wholesale and mail druRirlsts
arc as low as our wholesale, and ws dell
whole or ripped. Kid Uluvca cleansed urdyea.
duced on till’ nervous system by n free
,, Local NewHpapera. Oeo. P. Rowell ft Co 10
at cars at tame rate.
IKLY-S CllE.V »l BALM CO., Owc(0, N. Y.
Old Crape, Laces,llernanl and Grenadlnea.hqwSpruce St. N. Y.
cnn8umpll"ii of eignretU's me staled to
4 or
o faded,
“ * * reAiilahed equal to now. N6w
ever aollea
J. FURBISH.
bo more iimrked uiiil elia^iieleristie Ih.in
Crape greatly Improved.
J. W. WirUEE,
tliosed reeiigniz'de nlli r reeouise to oilier
Crape and Small Pareele under 1\ Ibe. can b
WATERVILLE SAVINB8 BANK
eent by mail.
nunius of smoking, and pulse Iraciiigs
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
iniide nfler l igiiretlc smokliig arc fliilter
T
rubteeb—Reuben Foster, Moiei Lyford C.C.
Feather Beda, Plllowa, Boiatere and Curled lialr
STABI.BS,
and more indicative ol di pression tinn
Corni«h. Franklin Smith Nath. Mo'ader.’A.'N!
thoroughly cleanaed by ateum. Uphol«tered Furthose taken alter the smoking ol cigars.
Ureenwood, Hiram I'i-hon.
nlture clennacd without damage.
Carpets and
NKAK BbJIVl'OOIJ HOTEL
Laco Curtains cleansed and tinfahed as good as
The mciubcrsliip of tlio Protestant
new.
Sleigh
Trimmings
restored
to
their
prlmiUnion St., Wuterville, Maine.
Depoiiti of one dollar and upwards,reoeived
tive color, without being ripped.
Oenta* Gar and put on Interest at commencement of each
churclicB of the United .Stales is. ac
HANSGOM BLOCK,
ments repnired.
Home Ctippliiff Jfently Done.
cording Ui recent reporls. 'J.!l40,9;t0; of
roonth.
Orders so Iclted by mall, express or at the agenFirst Claaa Toania and Fair Prices. Special
the C itbolie eburclies, (l,2.“)0,0b0. The
cy in any town. Large parcels called for and de
(Junction Main ami Elm Street.)
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
iUtea to Commercial Travcllera
livered.
annual expcndiliires ol the I’rolestani
Dividends made in May and Novembsr.and
DKALRRS
IN
cburclies are $8(1.15112,0(10, or about $!1 to Corel byipepsla, Xerrotu Affeoit not withdrawn are addr'd to deposits and in
F-MILK BAKBIER. Proprietor.
each member. Tlio expenditures ol Ibe tionB, General Debility, Pever and
terest is (hill compounded twice a year.
KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Wsteri’llle.
F
la
O
U
R
Catholic churches aie nhout $.8 for each
J. H. FIELD, Agent lor West tVatenillc
OfBceio Savings Bsnk Bnilding. tPank open
Ague, Paralysis, Cliromo Diarrhoea,
dsily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. end l-80to4p.ro.
menibcr. Tliere are however, very
^ils.
Dropsy,
Humors,
Feinale
ComSaturday
Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
S T ANDARD & FANCY
many centributors to the. I'rolesiaiil who
STOVES, ranges and
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
are not cliuich mcinliers, though llicy faints, liver Oomplaint, Hemittent
Watarvllla, June 1,1880.
GROCERIES.
arc iiitcrestei’. in all clinreli work, and Fever, and all diseases originating
Furnaves,
regular altend.iiits up'iii religions ser.
in a bad State of the Blood, or
v;cc8. Tlio larger Proteslaiil denoni- accompanied by Debility or a low
Plaint’'Stamped
and Japa >ned
Reap^'ClfuIIy informs the ladles of Waterville
iiinlions are ns follows; Melh"dist, .‘t,- State of the System
that shi* huH Just returned from Boston with
f HO IS UNACqUAINTIO WITH THt OCOOHAOHV OP THIS OOlllS*
(56:5,041; llaplisls, g.m.Dtl; I’resbyTIXWARE, die.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
TITV WILLStt BV tXAMtHlMO THIS MAH THAT THS
Latest Fall Fashions,
terians, 8'J.').t8o; Lnlherans, 7211,41:1;
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,
Ware,
Country
Pro
Wooden
and offers her services to all who will favor her
Coiigrcgalionalists, 881,61(7 ; Kpiseopn
with work, with confidence that tihe can give satlinns, 841,r,80. I'he expeudilures for
Main Street..............Waterville, Me
lafactiOD.
duce
and
Provisions.
each memlier are as lollows: Episcopa
She is prepared to do
lians. $2I ; Presbyterians, $4; Congre
We would say to our Friends and the Publl
T C- BI.1.1S & CO
CI.OAK IMAKIXO.
gational. $:!; llaptist.s, Dutch K -formed,
generlly that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
in the latest city styles, or In any style desired.
and Lutlieran, $ ' eacli; Melliodisl, $1,paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
Having bought the atock of
M AIN.ST —Kooma over Corpenter’a Music Store,
BO ; U illiolies, $0,7(5 ; Jews, $23.
Blumenthal’s new building.
J. A. VIGUE,
T. F. Dow.
W. H, Dow.
n the new store, two doore above tha Comer Mar
WATERVILLE.
Oil, WiiAT A C'oi’oii!—Will you heed
1880.
Waterville, January 1,
1880.
ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
the warning?—the signal, iiorhaps, of
SPECIAl^ NOTICE.
FIRST CLASS STOCK OP
the sure appro ich of tli it iiinre terriiile
disease C'ousunipt on. Ask vour.selves
GROCERIES,
BRO’S,
buck
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
if you can aff ird. for the sake of lilly
A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
Snoc.Mor.to W.H. Buck St Co.,
WILL CERTAINLY CURE
cunts, to riiu (lie risk and do n <lhing
and
Other
goods
usually
kent
in
such
a
store,
and
for it. Wo know from expergmeo licit
and Tablets,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” aealre At the .V. C. X. X.Crossing, workedMonuments
in our shop the past winter, to wliii h
Bhiluli’s Care will cure yoiu- cough. It
a share of public patronage. Wo guarantee the
Maih-St., Waterville,
Throat,
Bronchitis,
Influenza,
Asth
we would inrite the sttention of the public.
quality of our gooda, and prlcei will be made aatnever fails. This exphiiiis why more
Dealers in
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and idfactory,
than a million IxiltU-s were sold the past
good
shape and warranted to give satisfartlon.
Waterville,
Sept
30,1881.
»
16
every Affection of the Throat,
year. It relieves croup, whooping cough
Groceries, Provisions, Flour
W. are also prepared to furnish eiutiful pol
Lunijs and Chest, including Coont onco. Mothers, du n-it be wiiliont il.
IsbedGRANIl E MONUMENTS AND I AB
Meal,
LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
For Uiuo back, side or chest, use Sbilolrs
Eomption. Sold by all Druggists,
Marble Works,
AMD ALL KIMDS OF
Porous Piaster. Sold by F. N. Kiucaid.
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
07*PRICES to soil the times.
Dysi-epsia ani> Eivkii Complaint.—Is
COUNTRY PRODUCE
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aalde from the
CHICAGO,ROCKISLiSD&PACinCR’I
May 1,1883.
46
Waterville Hai hi. War,;
It not worth the siimll price of 75 euiits
necessary thickness for engraving and polishing
Where may be found at all times a fall supply
By tha oentraj poaition of Its Sloe, oonoaete th#
to free yoHr.si-ll ol every symplom ol
OHdiCE FAMILY GROCERIES.
n large proportion of the precious metal used Is
Boat and tbe West by ibeaboneot rimte.imd eortlioae disli'essiiig eomplaiiit.i ?
If you
■460 * ebonco
-----------------rio« poaoencera, wltbout
of oovo.-------------betwe«o
needed only to stiffen and bold the engraved por
Chicago and Kanaoa City.Council
- • Btaifr,ljeaveo— —- think so, call at our store and get a bot
tions in place, and supply the necessary solidity Butter. Cheese. Eggs, &c.,
worth. Atchloon. Minneapolis and St. Paul, It
oonooots
in
Union
Depot*
with
alt
the
prinolpol
tle of Shiloh's Vil.di/.er. Every lioitle
and strength. The surplus gold Is actually need*
Fine Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Rooms.
line* of rood between the AtlouUoaad the PooUlo
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Ocean*, tu equipment te unrivaled and mocniAhas a iirinliHl giiaiaiiteu on it. Use it
less so far as utility and beauty are concerned.
Good Kent on Front.at., G Rooms.
cent, belnc eompooed of Moat OomfonabU and
aelected with reference to purity, and
ncconllngly. aiul if it tliws you no good
Beautiful Day Cooohei. Megnlflcunt Bortoi
op &*•
&f
In JAMES BOSS' PATENT GOLD WATCH
House
of
10
Rooms
on
High.si.
CEAUTIFIKS Till! CO.'MrLEXION,
which we will sell at the
oltntng Chair Care, Pullnoa'a FretUeet PoUf
it will taisl you nothing. Sold by F. N. rniES ALLKIXDS OF SKIN DISEASES, CASES, this WASTE of precious metal is over,
Sleeptof Caro, and the Beet lain* of ]Mninx Oar*
intheWo-*
—--------between
-----------^
the
World.
Three
Troltu
^leogo
and
loioeut
Market
Ratei^
Kiiic lid.
come, and the SAME HOLiuiTY AND htrbnoth pro
Mieeouri Blvcr Polnte. Two Train* between Chieogo and Minneapoheond tit. Paul, via the Fomoue
duced at from one thlrd to one-half of the usual
Wo liave » sjieedy and iKiaitive euro «K0VES rRtcr.iis, both
PATCHrS, TAN, IlACI-WORMt,
1 STORE and Lot on Msiin-st.
CASH PAID FOR
• '^ALBERT LEA ROUTE.*’
cost of solid oases. This process is of the most
for Catarili, Diplitlieria, C.iiiker .Month »n,! o'.l !-jJim-lllrs. i-ltlii-r wltliin nr hikhi tlio Bttn.
20 Lots in desiruhle loculilcs in the
A New and Dlreot Lin*, via Beneoa and XanhaBntter, Kgga, Cheese and all kinds ot Country
Fnr ClIAfrtJ KA!t:S, ItOtOH CR CHAFED SLH U I. aimpte nature, us follows: a plutu of nlcklo com
kee.hoe receatlj been opened between Bichmond.
and Iluadae.iie. in .-sliiloh's U itarrii Rem
village.
Produce.
Korfolh,
Newport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Auedy. A nasal injector free with every InrtlsimnElWi!. Try oao Ik-IIIo nt..l yi-u will never b. position metal, especially adapted to the purpose*
NaehviUe. In^uievule, luxington, Ouioinnatt,
2 Fine Residences on High-sl., very gueto,
(t^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
l'6e«'.-o
lodlonapolla
lonapplt__________
and Lafagette,
_____ _ and Omaha, Mianeapaneephas two plates of solid gold soldered one on
bottle U-so it il yon desire he.-dlh and without It.
ree of charge.
2
cheap.
olu and Bu Pant and intermediate rotoU.
------- Paeeengera
ft—
All
Through
'ravci‘ bn Foet Bzprei
sweet lireadi. Price .50 els. Sold by F. PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP each side. The three are then passed between
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
Traino.
polished steel rollere, and the result le a strip of
It mahi't the sLIii «> .oft and
Tiooeufor sole at allnrittoipal Tloket OMecein
N. Kincaid.
1 Wood-Lot in Norib Sidney.
the United Bute* and ConodiL

1,000 PIECES

PAeeENam T«A«»g, Cm. vu^'

HBADST0HE8

j An ttnnIfllfW fni'xTBiit lM>rritm*'«lth
|«Xf»|4lo«Bily Iktvlug
i

CHANGE OF. TlJis “•
Oo«monoinBBnnd«y.0ct. ifl iam

XONUHEHTS
TABipa

M drugfl^U.

[prortrilti.

MANilCBRIIttllMllMliD

Works
At the old • land
W. A. K. Stevens
& Son .

ruined ard iumv*
ieti.
kciiMn-ca
ilandmiK rdllorci
natiml rnli# and
preveiiisUafdnets

HAMLIN

MASON

HAIIF

A perfret drrtt*
m ing.eUganilyper

atImoMidtnanbBTothaMrttara
____ ___________________ _____ j a«aln, turan
.
<al rara. I bar* mads tba dleaaaa of FIT KriLtrflT
-aravruiiDF
or TALLUin RfCXFKaaa ura-Ionf f
.. enra
--- ilia ----1
bavi
rrmrdr tit
worft tl$M, ^
filledIIraM
- o rftBami fur
. not **
‘ '
IftfaUlbU
onea f<if a trratlat anil H
remadf. Oirn Kxpreee aoi_____
aothlngffvr atrial, and I wlUairaTov. _ _______.
IildrMa Ur. n. O. BOOT. lMrMHlSI.,lla«T«1b

AND

Majrble

BALSAM

I PURE EIT.9I

Sheet Music

wo loncli, liy pormitliiin Iho a ile of inlojcic iliM;r ■ liqiitira in nnr miilst. H iys
nno, •' I’m npiioaod In tlio tniUic, yot

WATEHVILLE

rwl PARKER'S
1w

Temi'Kiianok HE-r<wsmii.iTr.—Tticorillcally wo iM.'liovn in il; wc nssnino
that li(^n(ir-ili'inkin^ is :in ovil : tliu soliing a crinioi jel wo virtimliy ilony wlial

linvo no faith in prolitbilory inensnros.”
S»3« iinothor “ I am a lomporimco in in,
anil 1 boliovc Hint wliiskoy la a onrso to
mankinil, but wlial Can I il'i ? poopio

-a--------

New Advertisements.!

JjWBPYlK

.M19CKt.L,iVX Y.

CINCER TONIC

from Porll,,,
St Boaton^,TjB Aognita •.lT”a.»i°
("•''TjAlf
.Pm-i ®-f0p.in- iSat’yionly.
ViaLewliton, 4.86 p.m?

BUILDERS

Portland 10.40 a. m.

J. FURBISH,

Krriobt THAiKi.ari dm from Portia.j
pa Lawlion, a.66 a. m. 1.13 p.«,

STANDARD MUSIC BOOKS,

VI. Angoita, J.IO.0.16 p. m.l:

^an, 8.60 a. m. (Mundars only ;)4.4£ « ^
from Bangor *
M
10.40 a.

Doorstt Sash, Blindst

p.ra.

O. R,NELSON & GO.,

PORTLAND AND lOBTON
STEAMERS.

Tnefavorlto Steamers
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST

CITY
Wiy. lesTs Franklin
wharf Portlin#! .
"Pk P- M . •,"<» India wharf Bostra t'l i
0 clock, P. M., (hnndays exoopted.)
* *
Fassengsrs by Ibis (Ins are romlndsd thatiW
.sou™ a comforuble night’s r-t, and .TOid
?.r.""n,rg'h',of^'vingln Bo,i„
I hroDgh Tickets for sale al all ths ortarl..!
itstinnson
n.it—
T, . . the
-------Maine
--------- Central
----nl Railroad.
I ic-kets to Now York via th. ...i
Rail and Sound Linrs.fnr sale.
"**
1 reight laker, as usual,

J B. COYLE

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD

AAIF rOHK.

SA’Jf/. t»eA'A/,r /./AA

IftMAH

fhllo'wk”*** forth.r Bottc, isaai

^d'fHURSDKrP^^M''’’'’''^
ThcseSleamers
_
. .
* art fitted
— °P ^iib fin* ae
c»»tnmodatlon8 for passengers, making tbii'a
very cunvenleut and comfoagable routs for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dar
ing the summer months these steamers will
toucuat Vineyard Haven on the paasnge to tod
Passaw, including Stats
.
Goods detiintd bsvend Portland or New York forwarded to deitinttlon at once. For further Information s»piv t3
^

■rtENRY VOX,GaoeralAgent,Portland.

J F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R.,New T.
wk
Tork
f ioketa and State rooms oan ajso be obtalatd
at 74 Exchange Street.

PATK1VT8.
B.

GLYCERINE

McPhail & Co.

RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

UPRIOHT

For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warrant.

Grand Piano.
T II F.

B f! S T :

**7 hax'e never before Umchfd a Piano to perfect
III ercry rmpect,''—Dr. Geo. F. iVoot.

A Full Line of tlio nitovc Casci
For Sale nt

MITCHEL A CO'S.,
Waterville, Ktaine.

MoPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.
From Mrs Martha Dana Shepard, (he Kmlnen
PlanlHtTwelve years ago 1 purchased It and I
be to Thirty IVars, and still It Is a . ood Plano,
1 would not exchauge for any of the est 1 meet
with ”
Ware-rooms 630 Washington Street,

THOMAS SMART,

BOSTON, MASS.

Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
g^Shop Rest Terople-st., Waterville,

Oyniploms are BM>Utore. Stinging, Itch lug, worse al
bight; seemsu If |4n-irormt wete crawUngabout
fWa
tha private poHjaro pftsn affected. Asa
pleaMDl, eoooomlral and positive cure. Swatni's
he market
OtaraaiiT Is eupertur lo any artirlo In the
fold ltf4iuigWta,areeQ4tVcU.
Itoe in 6-cL Stamps. 8
hmtSiShhdSemp Dx 8wa« va ft Son, Fhlla. Pw

WOOL! WOOL!

Cash paid for Wool and Wool Skins, nt the olp
Wool Buop of the late Albta Emery
.
A A* ItMERY
Watwvlll., U«y 23,1882.
' SOtf.

EDWm TOWNES
UXaLXU IN

COAL, of hII sires, consta’ntly on
band and delivered in any part of the
G R O C E RIE-S, vniaRO in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
liiiitliel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOP’T WOOD,
] prepared fur slovea or lour feet long,
n•
1 W'" contract to supply GRKKN
FirstlQnality Goodfi, Lowest Prices. 1 \yQOD in lots desired, at lowest cash

riBST €'LA«H

CHOICE FLOURS.
UIVB UK A CALL AND I WILL
BATlSrV YOU

priCftA*

More than 9<l,000

Ro/is Room Paper
Kmbracing the most beautiful designs
every grade, from loweet to hinaat
priced aood^ flam all tba
leading IfaiiuOisturers.
OADOK8, rUBIKBB, CKNTlUt PIBOK8,
CEILING DKCOKATIONB, aC..
Alto, a vary larga Boa of
NEW STYLE WINDOW BHAOBS,
NEW EXTENSION WINDO w txiBmcxs,
OPAQUE CLOTHS.

PRESSED HAY and .STRAW by
Merokanu' Uuw. Main 8L, Watorrllle. the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
AND BCOrCH HOLLANDS.
supplied on short notice.
Lowaat prieai at
NICE OAT STRAW for filling H EIST RICKSON’B
bodi.
ONE DOOH NO. OF POBT-OmCS.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
FOR ClIILDitKN,
PLASTER.
IBA E. QETOHELL,
A tut that oui’t b« ImsUb fur prlM In town, at
Newark, Roman, and Portland C£.
MAYO’S.
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Cos
IVOTICE
North Vasaalboro',..............Maine.
IB HBRIIBY piVIEN. Iliata pMitlon will b. pr» DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICgS
wiltd !• th. Mala* I-.fil.lstur., at Ih. n.M.4M all siies on band.’ktso TILE fordrsin•4.0. pfaflac
ihi U■ m iawa of 'Wlualow may ha
«Th-*
ing land,
aaB.a.d'la
tb. >town of Wswrrltls.
•
i 10 tu.
Wtariow, Dso. ».JS*L________________ 8wJS^
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood
Down town office at Manley & The best lot to ha fbnnd In town, at MAYO’S.
Tozier'e, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowesi
WobavoflvaaUioOal'M trado oar osroAil at

Low Priced Goods

Land Surveyor,

School Boots.

COFFEE

tanttooioralowtlso.aafi havlo,
MlvMof IhoS^irlor aaaUty of

uUsSad our pricet
l> Baal
boraM BUadar^ Java.Alooiia aad Rio, At ebal I

MM UU Olftllfs
^

G.U.IIATTUBWIftOO.

I

*

a. 8. FLOOD.
WaltrvHle. Ilataa.

.adies’ French and Curacoa Kid Hutton.
Ladies’ Goat and Glove Hutton.
Ladies' Clolli, Glove, and Mai
Kid Foxed,
Misses’ Kid, Gout and Grain Button.
CbildiT’n’s Wear in Great Variety.
A Biie Una of Ladles' aud Gents,’

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

NEW GOODS.

A hill stook for tba YhU Tmda, at
d. P.MAYO'B.

At your BMwMt TlokM OOe.. or
R. It. CABLE,
E. ST. JOHN,
VlM-rru. a Ora'I M’s'r.
aM’ITM.«ruaaab

H^e are still in Town
PH0T06MPHIC UR

to the corner of Mill and Elm Streets,
we shall continue to make

A LEOTUBE TO Yt)UN0 MEN
On the IjONti of

STEAM MILL.

We are prcpiircd lo make views of
residences at very low prices and guar
antee the work to he good,

For the Holiday Trmde.
Ifen'i Uoyt* end Youths’

Oall and see us.

Calf, Kip and Thick Boots.

8.

ALL THE STYLES OF

8. Vose & 8on-

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN,

ArotioS' fto.

‘‘

Cornel' Market. ’ ’

V

P. LOUD.

Waterville, Dao. 3,1881.

INCLUDINOI
0LAIIINKT8. PIOOOLOB, FIFKa. VIOLINS
OUITABS BAjfiOS^ A0C«k6e0NB.

The fine property on the eorner of Spring and
Elm itreoti
vlilaire—and the adjacent
' I In Waterville village—andtheadjoc
loti, inoludlng two housti. it wUl be void to<
gether or in amall lote, oa deelred.
Also, n fiorm of 67 nvet. on the rood to Fairfield
vllUge. on which artI If oeree of wood-land.
antn nf L. D. CARVER,
Ci
Knqi""
WotoTvIllfi(, M^gifth at, 1883,

Ylolin StrlngM a Hpecially.
BRA8H BANDS lADUIIT. AOKNTFOBTHE
NEW ENGLAND CABINET OUUAN^
B. FuAT CORNETI8T Foil BANDS
AND OKCHE8TUA8,

Teacher of Singing.

“a-t.

MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
Office of Deputjf Sheriff, Kennebec Co.
STATE or MAINE.

West Waterville, Maine.

DENTS WANTED I

A'

Kbhnbbko, aa.,
Dae. S, A. D. I68S.
otice
it htralw gtvan that on tha fifth
fiayol Daa.. A.-^
a warraat Id InaolveBarwaalMBwIparof tba ooart of InMlvaaay
(or aaid Coonty of Kgaaahao, against tha aetata of
ISAAC BANBOBN.of WatarrlUa.

N

41 Amn.St., New York, N. Y.^P.O. Box 460.

,,, ANNUAL BTATEHKNT; D.c.a...,., ISSI

And a nice aeeortment of Violin Bowc and CaMc, -

For Sale.

list,

In laid oonniy of Kannoboo,
adjndnd to ba an Inaolvant .Debtor, oa peUtlon ot
aald Debtor, whioh paUtloa waa filed on the
fifth day of Dao., A. D. 1882, to which last
named data Intcmtlaaelalma la to bo oompeledi
that the paymaat of any debt, and tha dellvary
and transfer of any property haloDtIna to tnld
Oahlor, 10 hlm.or (br nlc asa, and thadeueary
tmulbr of any pMarty hy him am fDiktdfian by
____ _______
Dg of tba Orrdltore of aald iWbt
or, to prove thair dabtaI and ebooaa one or moro
uilgnrae of Ue oetata, wUMm bold al a Orart of
lacolraBoy
to-hn
boldap at Probata
Owrt Boom, la
ww
.....................................
............
Angnita, oa Moadiw^a 26th day of Oae , A. o.,
ISM, at two o’alogfc In tba ,ftmeen.
— nadar
uy band Uta data first aborewrl
aborewrlttaii.
Glvaa
<
JAMES
HILL, Dapnty Bberil’,
At Meesan(ar of tha Coart of InaolroBsy for mid
County of Kaanabaa.
fie

r

LADIES' TOILET eOODS
Ever In Wwn, a!

LOW’S.

7ETNA

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.
Braokota conataotly on hand, or
made to order.
*
PnONT-Sr.
WATERVILLE.

Lozv priced Kid Boots
The beet lot In Ladles’ and MFsae^ io be tad la
uwn will IM^ feaadat
,
MATe’S '

IN ALL PAUTN OF TIIK U. B.
TO BELL THE

nroTicR.
tented to the Maine L^lal.niw at tbe aext_je»I •loB, praying that that part of the town ot
low, wblob
ehtob Ilea
It bolwcaa
" ■
_ the
— —
tieook rivart, ha set oFlIrnm________
tba town of
of WUllcV
and Mneaad to tbs town of Watawcl
tawcUla.
Window, Nov, 281b. 18(8,

W. WATERVILLE NAT'L BANK.

CASH CAPITAL
$4,000,000 00
Ueeervs fur He-Ineuranoa, (Kira)
1^26,014 14
”
''
”
(inland)
18,082 48
”
” Unpaid Locm, (Fire)
186,700 00
“
’’
“
”
rinlaudj
10,846 80
All other Clalma,
61,767 82
NET BUllPLU^
8,1271422 00
’TOTAL ASSETS,
8,002,272 64
1880.

Hkn BtakmaaMi, N. Tork.

or ran

FIRE IN8URAN0E OOMPANY,

TEI DOLUIS RENUD

NOTICH.

■

Oaa Heavy Kxpraa. Wagon, ona Tin Carl, tw
idelgha. two knrsn alafis.
Hfr$MANam.

5« AiMfku UniTiml Ojclipift.
Cloth, !S5; Sheep. $36; HairRuagla, $40

iiFurs TBiirr ms,

HARTFORD

OF HAKTFOED, (XINN,
uoen uapiuiJ,
Rreerve for ne-Inioranee,
1,837,118 18
All Uutaiiodlng Olalme,
148,489 08
1,888,bH 77
For tha nrraat, aonrloHon aad pnniabmeat of NetBurplu! over alL
‘ Polley-lloldere,
,ii(
8,688,868 77
MV oaa gnii.y
guilty or
or euaiing
lUallng or njanag
lajarlng My
any plante.
piMte, Suplue oa to
tall, or BBT oth.r proparty oa lb. premleaa ot
XDW. O. HEADER, Agent.
the aubsoriber,
~
....................
‘"H
O.F, HATHAWAY./
Watarvllla, Jnaa, ISIl.
4ni orM.

FOR SALE.

lug Itoom!.'TU!4<
Bank, will be held1 iat iTe Banking
_
de«y, Jahuerv 9lb, 1888. at two o*en»ea
o*eloa P.
r, m-,
■’*
t lootion of DIruetere, ugthu trenegetto** 6*
other buelneee that Hoy bu Ivfglly timneauleA w
the meeung.
GEO. H. BRTANY, Ooebler.
Well Waterville, Me., Deu.i, 1861.

Vary Pratty and Cbaapk at
LOWV.

IHth SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT

Amerioan Universal (Jyelopmdia,
S. W, Green's Son, Publisher.

18 UEESBY GIVEN that a petition will be prt-

The Annual Meeting of Shoreholdere of tbft

ir»4.

OsmpUt*, Ff/Uem KaliM.ee.

The Large*! Libe* of

of el ebbing.

any ad
or two

TUK aUL VKRriKLL MJCDWAL CO.

All pareone Indebted to the late Ira of Paine k
Haneoa, are reqneatod to make Immtedale pamentio
' '

... U.T. U.AN8QN,

Watsrtllla.DM. 7Ui, IMI,

PAINTS.

g?

THEBEST"Tii«"
Demomt’i iniutretad MonthlySold by all Newadealera and
mutters. Send Twenty Ceola fort Sp^*
Imeii Copy to
JBMNIRCffi DM*'
UREST, Publither, 17 Sa«t Voortesfitk
Street, New York.
tirTbe New Volnme (19) coiansa^
with November. Send riVTV
’
for three motithe; It will tati*^ yoa 0**
yon can eubaeribe Two ^liiirs tor •
year and get ten tiroes ija Talttf.
MXlrat aMkfe M It m far In wlU

FBACnCiLBqOSOlHni.

-------■AOrU! CAOBB
Lin
erar 1000
ct all PalntaUM^Hnaea aad Oatlsga Paul- otOmtataiag
■OLD ONLY BY BUBSORIPTION.
them worth flQ oai
WMU u. Pftaa, InfcAgMle WBBlafi ta ill parts of the United Statea ere, to.
wtlbln tha raaob of Ml.
Write for Npedmuo Pogoa ojtd Turme.
J. H. FICMETT 4k.I
IS

motf

(enanfi agaala. ladtaaar maw. Apety e$ di
yoa wlah to weeie imar shiln af liyrttMV-

8. W. Green's Son, PublUher.
74 Ik 78 Boekmaa Straet, N. T.

SIT

Turning,
and all
■ ■■■»)«■■«■
«■! k
J

U^Thie lecture irili prove a boon to tkoueande

OlALXn IN
All kinds of Cloih, and warm Boots Sheet Music and all kinds of Music and tkoueande.
Rent under seal In a plain envelope, to
and Slippers, for winter wear.
dreta, post-paid, on receipt of alx oenta,
Jiooks, Wind, String, and
poiUge
eumpe-------Addrees,
Measure Work and Repairing as usual.
Iteed Instruments,

Opposite

PlaBini
ig, Sawing, Jit

A Lodture
ao on
via the
baao NffrUTn. TnAtAMt gSd
Radical Cnire of Seminal Weakuou, or Hpermatorrhtea. Induced by Helf-Abuoe, Involuntary
Emitislone, Imnotenoy, Nervous Debility, and Imp4>dlroenta to Marriage generally; Coneumptlon,
Kpilepey and Kite; Mental and Fiiyalcol Ineapaci,
ty, etc.—By UOBKIIT J. CULVKUWKLL, M. D.,
author of tbe ^‘Greeo Book,*' etc.
The world renowned author, lu thin admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hla own expeiienee
that the awful euoaeqtieiicet of 8«lf.Abuse may be
utfectually removed without dangeroue aurgleal
operation!,
bouglee, ln!trumeuU,
oormaU
.
aa«Ma»MS», 4rli)f!or
III^B Wf UUrUIRIM,
poiuting out a mode of cure at once oertalo and
eelTotual, by which
w' ' ' every tufierer, no matter what
hU condition may be, may cure hlmaeLf cheaply,
privately and rodloully.

A.t S1.25 Per Dozen.

B.igioa,^nctoberl» 1170.

SETH ^SMITH.

MANHOOD

Photographs

..

OHIOAGO.

Having removed oiir

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD Bubbers, Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
All kinds of RBPAIRlKG done promptly.

.. n

Baggage elieoked through and rate# of fare aL
war* oa low os oompeutore that offer leoe odvoo*
togee.
For detailed information,get the Mope and Fold*
era of iho

Real Estate Agency.

Hodsdo7i & Loud
Haa OH hand a full stook of BOOTS & SHOES, to
which he Invites the attention of the publlo.

Msnufaotursr and Rspairar of

WOKl£.

Brown Sc C^arver’n

II. n. EDDY, Esq.—IHar Sir: yon procarfd
for me, in 1840, my firat jpaleut. fitnee ihri yoa
have oeted fur and odvlNtd me in hundred! cl
ca^ipand proonred many patrnu, relfsoM oil
extentlon*. I have oecAiionally emplored i!*
^•t ageneleo in New York, Fhiladelpfaia tod
vva«hlDgton, bnt 1 ellllgi /« yon nltnoai the urbclt
of my baelneei, In yoof line, and ndt^ otbere to
•mploy
t
iloy yo
yon.
Youre truly,
GEORGE DBAl’KR.
Boaton, January 1,1683.

F.ORMERLY

TWO PLATES OF SOUD GOLD AND WAR-

GOLD MEDAL IMI’EIUAL

For Sale.

TEariMONIAU.
’ 1 rogard Mr. l':ddy a« one of the moit ctptbli
and inreeaefiil praetItloDvre with whom I bav*
had (ifllclal lnlereoar$o.
Oil A3. MA80N, Coremiiiloner of Fateati.’*
' liivrntore cannot employ a perron more trait
worthy or more caprble of erenring for thea
early and favorable eooaiderntlon at tbe ratrat
• iffice.
KUMUKDBURKti, late Comaliaionerof raleoti

GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,

PERCY XaOUDy

£DLT,

restatoSt. Oppofiit.eKilby,Bofitofi

To Rent

BOOTS and SHOES.

H.

SeoD^s Palenia in the United Stales; also In Great
UrUnin, r ranee and other foreign oonnirlet. Uoplei of ilieolMlmi of any Paleni fnrnUhed ‘bv ft.
mlttlng
recorded it
^ one dollar. Atilgnmenti
Ignir
Wa$hinf‘‘a
.
n
.................
ingtoD. -wwKo Ageacy
In the
Ualtrd fital»e
poMeaeea euperior fadlltiet for obUtnIng patentior
aeovrUiulng Hte patentabllUy
Inventtoa*.
•tlUjr of
.....................
..
K. U. EDDY,
I........ .... oollcltor of i*atcati.

PEARL'S

WHITO

7 0

SteameriElMnora and Franoonit

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

THIS 13 THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH

Gen’l Agent. Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

:

B sttffioently thick to admitof all kinds of chasing
ngraving and enareelliog; The engraved coses
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the gold.

Jr.

DRESS MAKIJSra

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

heavy plated composition, from wblob the eases,
bucks, centres, bciels, ftc., are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases

10.10 p.m.

PAYSON TUCKER, Ow. Snpt.

{^fBOSPICTUSseilMK

Sale, Boarding & Livery

li"®*

began,
k-van, 8.00 a. m., (Monday, weotid ?^5*only’, For Biigo?*
p.tn .Sat-yi
■
7.16 •.m.t 1,86 p m.i 10.86 p. m.
P- W

».

.jJycitviiA' .r ...-k

J 4 i ^ Tba oaniy wn r$biii^eb. OMwini O'

rV’.i

